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Thou ihall not fail to llrr within 
thy inronip, nor ahalt thou rontract 

any drbta when thou canat not 
app thy way rlrar to pay thrm.

—ContributpcL
BY JAKE.

AFIEH a painstaWing Inves- 
ti^ation concerning rumors 
of a shooting in Snyder lastj 

a tek. this scribbler has decided th it j 
the radio i.s us slow u.s a tortoise | 
ciimpored with the human tongue.

Hurd times • ■ - .ii), preceding real 
hard times a pair of years hud ul-1 
ready been i.iinmeing enough of| 
the tongue'.s disestrous power, b u t' 
thLs now rumor capped the cllmux !

The first hint of the shooting | 
came from Lubbock.

• m t ' A *
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BEEF CANNING 
SPONSORED

TO BE 
BY C. C.

EARLY IN NOVEMBER

Rain Bubble Bursts 
Into Wistful Faces

The daily editor there Insisted,' A|| Materials and Work Will Be ^

V

over the phone, that a Snyder man 
had bt'en shot unto deatli

"Maybe so." said we, "but who 
was he?"

Tlie Lubbockcr didn’t know.
"Who shot him?"
Nobody had heard tills minor de

tail.
Who told you about the shoot- 

Inr?”
That was* another mystery.
But we promised Editor Charley 

Guy that we would leave no phone 
unused In an effort to learn th? 
tragic detail-

It was all news to Sheriff Frank 
Bronwfield and other officers.

The only thing they knew, it 
seeni'', wa.s that L>ame â travelers 
re|X)rted that Dawson County had 
heard about the shootui'.;.

* * *
AT NOON the same day—U 
was Thursday—the Abilene 
Reporter-Nen> wanted toC . '

Donated in Effort to Bolster 
Winter Charity Needs.

A beef canning iirogram tliat is , 
e\i)ected to reach into every Scurry ■ 
County community was inaugurated, 
this week by the Chamber of Com-i 
nierce in an effort to store up sev-, 
oral Uioasand cans of food for dis
tressed families during the cold 
months.

With rural and town women Joln-i 
Ira hand.'i In oiierating pre.isure 
i-ookers during the week beginnin- 
November 1. the plan promi-ses to be 
one of the most far reaching and 
helpful of thl.'' nature ever attempt
ed In the coun'y. J. W. Scott. 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
has already been promised the co- 
oiKTation of several women, and

‘What’s The Use? 
Folks Are Broke.”

Olliers are Invited to offer their 
know, a la phone, who. why and ! servircs during the canning week, 
when of the sad sad affair. | All Canning at Snyder.

"How’d you find oui about if’’’ The plan 1; to do the canning 
we wanted to know. ! pj the spaciou.-. Chamber of Com-

"Charley Guy wired us the ru- j nierce hall on the northeast comer 
n'or '’ I of the .-quare. Several cookers will

"Thanks for the news" we told ■ ix» kept In constant operation, with
Abilene, "but there ain’t no news.’ a* least three stoves In full blast.

But we promised to do our best nq cash subscriptions of any kind 
to see that somebody or something  ̂ 1̂11 be asked in connection with 
was shot before nl.'htfall, for we : lyjp running program, it is thought, 
coludn’t dl.s.api>olnt Dame Humor,. ^nce all services and equipment are 
after Snyder had broken Into state ' t,? bo donated Th; Community 
headlines .so regularly recently. Natural Gas Company has prom-

Frlday and SatunLiy brought new ap fm-i without cost, while the
whiffs of the tragedy, but nobody Texas Electric Service Comiwiny is 
ever found the tragerv beginning u, furnish lights. The Public Utlll- 
Of I ties Corporation will keep the meat

Sunday, when a Colorado friend | ju cold storage until It Is canned, 
said everyone knew about the shoot- j 
Ing In hls home town, we burned

"What's the use to advertise? 
Folks are broke flatter’n a frit
ter." That’s one of Snydei’s 
most popular rumors.

But Henry Ford, builder of 
aulumobiirs and a lot of other 
things, had a different Idea. He 
sent several thousand dollars 
worth of equipment to Snyder 
Just to give the folks a show 
and to rustle himself some pres
ent and future bu.siness.

The Strayhurns, local Ford 
dealers, don’t mind telling you 
that more than 1,00U folks rail
ed on them Friday evening and 
Saturday—j u s t beranse T h e  
Scurry County Times told its 
readers about the big show. 
That’s more than twice as many 
visitors as anyone ezpertrd.

Ask Joe Strayhorn and Henry 
Ford: ‘ W’hat’s the use to ad
vertise.”

Wistful, sky-looking faces were 
greeted Monday morning with heavy 
and light sprinkles for a few mhi- 
utes. ’Then the clouds passed on, 
and only a sultry, damp day fol
lowed the bursting of the promis
ing rain bubble.

Mucli cotton would be damaged 
by heavy rain at this time, but a 
"gully washer” right now would 
bring smiles a-plenty.

It Is understood that the Monday 
I sprinkles extended only a short dis
tance out of Snyder. ’The Lubbo^

' country received a general rain. -

Firs' of Cotton ) 
j Reports Reveals 

Low County Crop

other Serviees Offered. 
Winston Brothers have offered 

their slaughter pens for free use, 
and will assist in caring for the 
animals. Farmers and ranchers 
who have yearlings are urged to get 
in touch with Mr. Scott and tell 
him that a whole, half or quarter 
animal wrlll be delivered the first 
week In November. This advance 
information is necessary In order 
Uiat all arrangements may be made 
before the first canning day.

Beeves have already been donated 
by E. E. Wallace, O. L. Burt W. M 
Scott and Boo. and Wixtstou Broth
ers. Others are expected to be an
nounced next week.

’Thoee who wish to donate serv
ices or equipment of any kind arc 
urged to call Mr. Scott.

County Famishes Cans.
Sensing the dire need.s of »he 

county this winter, the county eom- 
ml.ssioners and Judge John E. Sen- 
tell have agreed to purchase cans 
from county funds. The otflclals, 
making this offer, declare that

A.sk anv street-comer loafer In ! ^
Snvder Inasmuch a.s more than $300 tier

Most of the youngsters stay at i ^  sometimes given for char-
least half shot when they are away | 
from their parents’ apron strings ' ''

with shame, for Snyder had disap
pointed its neighbor to the .south.

But we blushingly asked for more 
details.

"Names? Nobody knows who wa.s 
shot, or exactly why, but everybody 
hai. at least one set of other de
tails”

« « »

COtTR shame at not being able 
to produce a shooting that 
would do credit to any town 

of SBOO souls led us. as stated. Into 
a thorough. Impartial investigation 
ol the whole pu.xllng affair.

And. behold, what manner of big 
shots we did find!

One of the city officers scared 
petty burglars with a few shots one 
night Just before the report was 
brotulcast.

Business was shot to .smithereens. 
Any merchant who didn’t go out 

after business could tell us that.
The cotton market was shot to 

pieces, and the whole bloomin’ 
countn’ Is ruined forever and ever 
amen.

J. H. Sears and 
Company Closing 

Out Local Store

The season’s first government 
cotton reix>rt. received tills week by 
G. B Clark Jr., county statistician, 
shows that ginnings prior to Sep
tember 16 were only 709 bales, as 
compared to 1,039 bales at the same i 
date last year.

This decrease of 330 bales has | 
been partially overcome during the j 
last two weeks, and ever, conserva- ' 
tive estimates place the county yield i 
at more than the 18.100 bales ofi 
lf30.

Lack of outside pickers Is the 
chief reason for the slow move
ment of this year’s crop. Most 
farmers nro doing their own pick
ing and applying the difference on 
their debts or for beans and bacon. 
It was believed by most observers 
two weeks ago that the crop would 
bt out In a few weeks, but this 
home-grown pickers’ brigade will 
pxobably make the picking Just 
probably make the picking Just 

I about as late as It was last year.
I Monday’s light shower In some

After 21 years of continuous bus-! P^rts of the county marked the 
Iness In Snyder. J. H. Sears and | only let-up In the picking, and that 
son. Forest Sears, have announced lasted for only a few hours, 
that their entire stock of clothing ' •  •  •
and dry goods will be sold out. S a t- ; rp i i ¥ „
urday is the opening day for their i  I lC O a O re  I  O u e r  IS  
"quit business” sale.

J. H. Sears and Company is a 
Scurry County institution. The 
Sears family has helped this sec
tion to grow to its present place 
111 the sun, for its civic, social and 
religious activities have been con
tinuous and upbuilding.

It U said that J. H. Sears has 
been continuously in the dry goods 
business here longer than any other 
man. He came to Snyder from Cor
sicana.

E. W. Shuey is in charge of the 
Sears sale.

Initial Conference 
Tilt F’riday May Be 

Setback W  Tigers
The first Tiger conference' 

tangle, with Rotan's eleven os 
opposition, will be staged on the 
local stadiqm Friday afternoon 
at 4:00 o’clock. It will probably 
be the only home conference 
same of the season, unless the 
Snyder boys enter district finals.

Anything may happen tomor
row, for Rotan is one of those 
unknown quantity clubs that no 
one seems to have heard much 
about. Past records, which are 
overwhelmingly in Snyder’s favor 
may not mean anything tomor
row.

No matter what type of team 
Rotan brings, local fans will have 
an opportunity to see the boys 
come back their flghtlngest best 
after the bitter dose they took 
from Sweetwater last -week.

A shaken Ilne-up may greet 
the invaders, says Coach Moore, 
and Theo Rigsby, powerful full
back, may be out of the fray with 
a bad shoulder

A. K. Sims Resigns I 
From Local Faculty!

Resignation of A. R. 81ms, teach
er in grammar school and dlroc- 
toi of the high school band, was 
announced last week. This was 
his first year in the local school 
system.

Homer F. Springfield, director ot 
mu.sic In the schools for several I 
years, has been appointed as band
master. He is conducting regular I 
practices, and served as director for ; 
the first time Friday afternoon j 
during the Snyder-Sweetwater foot-1 
ball game |

No teacher has been elected to I 
fill Siin.s’ place. j

J. E. SENTELL TAilES 
OFFICE AS JUDGE TO 

SUCCEED BUCHANAN

HEM.TH PUKS  
IN SCHOOLS TO 

BE DISCUSSED
4

Dbtrict Norte Tells of Immuniza
tion Programs and Classes 

Conducted in County.

Representatives f r o m  Snyder, 
Fluvanna, Dunn and Hcrmlelgh 
schools will meet in the courthouse 
r.t 10:00 o’clock Saturday morning 
to discuss plans lor carrying out a 
100 per cent health program among I 
the children in their communities. I 

Miss Catherine Vavra, district | 
health nurse, will assist In making

Schools In This 
County Will Not 
Be Opening Soon

Most of the rural schools in Scur- | 
:y County will not oi>en until late I 
October and early November, ac- j 
cording to A. A. Bullock, county | 
superintendent. E x a c t  opening | 
dates are uncertain, and probably' 
will not be set until most of the  ̂
lotton crop is picked. |

Use of home pickers almost ex
clusively this year will keep most 
children in the fields for a few 
weeks yet.

Dunn and Hermlelgh closed their 
doors for a few weeks in order to 
let students pick cotton, and the 
Fluvanna school Is working on a 
half schedule so that children may 
have half a day In the fields. ’The 
Hobbs school, in Fisher County, Is 
I'kewlse closed for this reason.

AU rural aid schools will be open 
for at least six and a half months, 
e\en If tax money falU, says the 
superintendent. He thinks there 
v/lll be little difficulty In carrying 
every school through, its regular 
term If parents, teachers and trus
tees cooperate.

They’re Papa and 
INlama Now . . .

T7me.s advertisers will have to 
"come acros.s” with Increased 
inches of .advertlsuig space 11 
they want to gtl along with 
Jake Smyth, ugliest member ol 
tiie paper’s force. Jake’s grocery 
bill will be larger now.

Margaret Eli/ ibeth S m y th , 
weight eight poun'is, Is the rea
son. The little lady made her 
appearance Monday morning at 
the E m r.’i-ncy Hospital. The 
news hound and Mis Smyth are 
receiving the congratulations of 
numerous friends.

The rest of the Timrs force 
hnve had little cuilidence m the 
work ol Jake thu  week, and 
have ct - a l l  his actions 
Sim,- Mont’ v. He is about to 
recover, however.

A.sk any parent who has made a 
perfect mess of rearing hls off
spring.

Maybe, after all, the rumors were 
right, except that they didn’t cover 
enough territory.

About 99 per cent of us have been 
and are shot.

But It wa.sn’t lead that punctured 
ue. tender-hearted reader.

It was that devilish Inclination 
to be panicky, bitter, pessimistic, 
giouchy, lazy and soft-boned when 
we are faced with this little depres
sion we so much deserve.

In conclusion: If folks would 
stretch rumor less and faith more, 
this would be paradise enow.

T/NI^LEPAUOH
^ / ^ A Y S  WHEW IT GOT 

T H E  PAPE»? t h a t  
VIE t> WDM A PR.\Zh

lU E  l o t t e r y  me

HEARR -f r o m  r e l a T/o m S  
THAT h a d n 't  WKlTTt'w [ 

-yoR. Y E A R S - -  {

supply will decreas* this burden to 
.1 considerable extent.

It Is pointed out that by obtain
ing free services and u.se of equip
ment in the canning campaign, this 
county will not only be taking sev
eral hundred dollars from her char
ity bill this winter, but will be giv
ing a number of persons an oppor
tunity to serve their needy neigh
bors.

Lions Clubs Are 
Lauded For Work 
On Farmer Loans

Rural Applications 
For State Aid Gone

Applications for state aid for the 
rural schools of Scurry County were 
mailed by A. A. Bullock county su- 
lierlntendent, Wednesday. Mr. Bul- 

i lock and the trustees have sent 
tnese applications In much earlier 
than the average county school of
ficials.

No trouble In conducting every 
state aid school according to the 
.schedule Is anticipated by the su
perintendent.

Western Union Girl. 
On Summer Vacat
Miss Mary Harkey, manager of 

the local Western Union office, left 
Friday for Russellville, Arkansas, 
where she is visiting with her par
ents and friends during her two 
weeks vacation.

R. G. Downing, formerly ’wdth 
the Oklahoma City Western Union 
office, ts relief man for the popu
lar Snyder oiierator.

In a report Just Issued by the 
United States Deparment of Agri
culture on the total government 
leans made to farmers, by states, 
a total of $49,021, 924 is sliown as 
representing 391.630 loans to farm
ers in 31 states, during the first five 
months of this present year.

In recognition of the active part 
played by Lions Clubs throughout 
(he drou/ht and storm stricken 
areas In assisting farmers in se
curing these loaffs, the Chief of 
Administration of the Farmers’ Seed 
Loan offices, O. L. Hoffman, has 
Issued a statement thanking Lions 
who participated in this work, lor 
their valuable cooperation.

’The Lions Club of Snyder and 
the local committee appointed to 
carry on this work has recently re
ceived word of commendation from 
Melvin Jones, Secretary General of 
Lions International, acting at the 
request of Mr. Hoffman, Chief of 
Administration.

The Lions in Texas were instru
mental in securing 29.617 loans for 
farmers, totaling $3,401,035 for use 
In seeding, fertilizing and feeding. 
’The economic benefit of the loan 
has proven out, since already the 
government has received $283,088 of 

.the lotal loan of $49,021,924 as pay- 
tjMfcJtoKi farmers, although loons 

IMUirc before September 
SflUbr other states. This

.aiM ttnt pxeetds anticipation on col-

Semite Meet* in  N ^w

Praise for the work of Theodtme 
Yoder, son of Dr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Yoder of Snyder, who has been 
stationed at the American Univer
sity at Cairo. Egypt, for three years. 
Is given in the annual report of 
young Yoder’s superior. 'Theodore 
Was a recent Snyder visitor.
Is now i>’(M’klng In the American 
office of the university in Phila
delphia.

An excerpt from the report reads: 
"Mention should be made of the 
return of Mr. Yoder after three 
years’ service during which he car
ried a heavy burden of admlnlstr.^- 
tlon and made many Egyptian 
friends. The new film on ‘Save 
the Eyes’ will stand as a memorial 
to Mr. Yoder’s originality, devotion 
and ability to organize a large group 
cf persons of varied Interests.

’ We earnestly hope that Mr. Yod
er will be able to return to accept 
a permanent poet in the Division 
of Extension after a pieriod of grad
uate study In America.”

Grocery in Abilene 
Bouurht by Tom Carr

Purchase of the Mayfield Gro
cery at 1002 Grape Street, Abilene, 
by Tom Carr, formerly of Snyder, 
was announced in the Abilene Re- 
ixjrter last week. ’’Mr. Carr will 
assume direction of the store Im
mediately, and will operate a flrst- 
cla.ss neighborhood grocery on a 
cash basis,” the Reporter said.

Tom’s Scurry County friends will 
be glad to hear of hls business en
terprise. He was for several years 
bookkeeper for the Burton-Lingo 
lumber yard here, and afterward 
worked with William Cameron and 
Company at McCamey.

FUTURE FARMERS TO 
STAY SHY OF COTTON

Lauded For Work In county
w y .  , .  I chairman, will be In charge. T. J.
U n i v e r s i t y  A t  C a i r o  Waid. district sanitarian, will prob

ably be here to assist in giving the 
work n start.

The three officials are well pleas
ed with the work of all kinds com
pleted hi the county 1 n recent 
weeks. *11)6 govenment Is financing 
the entire program In this and other 
drouth stricken oounUes.

* Many Vaccinated.
Vavra't report discloses that 

nave been vaccinated against 
tv ^ o id  in Hermlelgh. 115 In the 
Vw>n community, and 68 in the 
Bison community. This work will 
begin at Fluvanna October 12. at 
10 o’clock, when both diptherla and 
typhoid vaccinations will be given.

The Fluvanna health club, which 
was organized several weeks ago, 
will hold its next regular meeting 
October 19 at 2:30 o’clock. On Oc
tober IS, 10:00 a. m., high school 
girls of that town will hear a 
health lecture from Miss Vavra.

’The nurse is making plans to con
duct classes and clubs for women 
and girls In various communities of 
the county. Any community inter- 
erted may receive the work by get
ting In touch with Mr. Bullock.

Good Work by Ward.
Tlie sanitarian, who was in Sny

der Thursday, indicated that a sur
vey he had Just completed was en
couraging.

Tourists’ camps, dairies, swlra- 
tnlng pools and other such places 
were carefully Inspected, and all 
were reported in good condition.

Mr. Ward also states that all the 
Scurry County schools, with two 
exceptions, have been fully exam
ined, and that Intense efforts will 
be made to see that all of them in- 
.stall pit toilets and Insure pure 
water supplies.

’The central health committee will 
meet In Snyder on Tuesday, Octo
ber 12.

Backer of Truss 
Oil Test Killed 
i4s Auto Crashes

Carl C. Cromwell, 42, San An
gelo oil man, whose strikes In 
Reagan County for the Texon Oil 
Company led to oil development 
which transformed much of West 
Texas, was insUntljr killed Sbnday 
night in an autenabUe craah near 
Sheffield. Pa., his birthplace. Fun
eral services probably will be held 
today.

Red Cross Roll 
Call To Be Led 

By J. C. Smyth
The appointment ot J. C. Smyth 

as Red Cross Roll Call chairman 
for 1931 was announced today by 
A. C. Preultl, chairman. Scurry 
County Chapter. Mr. Smyth will 
perfect an organization of leading 
citizens and workers, who will carry 
the personal Invitation to Join the 

I Red Cross throughout the chapter 
i territory between Armistice D ay  
and Thanksgiving.

I Mr. Smyth in his initial state-

I City Attorney and National Gaar6 
Commander Gets Pott From 

Field of 12 Applicants.

John F. Sentell, attorney for tbs 
city of Snyder and commander of 
the Scurry County National Guard 
unit, was chosen Thursday after
noon from a fielJ of 12 applicants 
as the man to succeed C. R Buch
anan. deceased, as county Judge. 
The Comml.ssloners' Court made the 
selection.

The new Ju>;:re ‘v.a.i given the 
oath of office Monday. After serv
ing on the bL'nch. durlm a brief 
county court session Monday, he 
left for Rankin, where he is appear
ing in a case which oiiened before 
hls appointment to the Judeahlp. 
He will probably return Friday.

I.ee Grant Has Served.
Lee Grant, Precinct No. 3 com- 

mlssioner. served as Judge during 
the 12 dayn intervening between 
Judge Buchanan’s illnes< and death, 
end Jud/e Scntell’s appointment 

Judge Sentell’s activities since be 
carqe to Snyder from Weatherford 
In 1923 have been varied For two 
years he was principal of tlie Sny
der school. In 1925 he began the 
practice of law, for which he had 
been preparing for some time. Ho 
has been a con.stant disciple of 
Blackstonr since that year.

At the time of hls appointment 
to the Judgeship he was attorney for 
the city of Snyder. This place haa 
been resigned.

Active As Military Man.
The new Judge’s activities in mil

itary affairs were outstanding In 
war and have been ^  in peace. He 
was a first lieuteniint during the 
World War. In Aiirll, 1924, he or
ganized Company G. 142nd Infan
try, Texas National Guard, and hatment, said, ”Mj’ position os R ed,. , , .  ^

Croes Fiftieth Anniversary Roll Call J*®*"
chairman here is a civic hpnor 
fully appreciated by me. The an
niversary is of tremendous public 
significance throughout the United 
States and the world, and has al
ready been the subject of praise 
from nearly every foreign nation 
and comment by the press and lead
ing cttlaens and organizations of 
the whole country. I  have .Uready 
been assured of the desire of our 
own people and organisations here 
to participate In making the Roll 
Call a success, as it undoubtedy willThe operator was a frequent vis

itor to Scurry County two years b !̂“ Oii“" ( ^ ’’ls” 4o6 r a ^ r s / ’ra u  
ago when he was financing th e : ^  not a very high mark to shoot at, 
drilling of ^ e  well, near ^nd we should exceed it.
Fluvanna. Hls brother, "Swede
Cromwell, who drilled the well 
v/as killed In an automobile crash 
near Big Spring last year.

Mr. Cromwell flew last week-end 
from San Angelo to Chicago, thence 
to Pennsylvania, in hls own plane, 
piloted by Jimmy Mattem, refuel- 
Ine aid to Reg Robbins and Harold 
Jones in their unsuccessful dash 
on the Scattle-to-’Tirfclo flight. He 
expected to close a deal in New 
York Monday with banker who 10 
days ago acquired through Crom
well the Interest of O. A. Henshaw 
Jr., of San Angelo In the Apollo 
Oil Company, with Cromwell pres
ident and general manager. The 
Apollo, capitalized for $5,000,000, was 
to be refinanced to acquire distress 
oil properties and drill deep wells.

Oil Deal Under Way.
On September 1, Cromwell spud

ded a test In Reagan County, sched
uled to go 8,000 feet or more in 
search of the world’s deepest pay 
which he tapped December 1, 1928, 
In Group No. 1 Oil Corporation’s 
(Texon) No. 1-B University in the 
Big Lake pool a few miles to the 
northwest at 8,528 feet. Eight

FIGHTING TIGER SQUAD BOWS AS 
MUSTANGS PRANCE FRIDAY. 32-0

Playing the best advertised team heavier than the locals, but It was

1 consider the Red Cross an op
portunity to take part in one of the 
world’s m o s t  vital movements. 
Tnere are compensations In being 
a member of the Red Cross beyond 
the mere satisfaction of having con
tributed financially.

that time. His men have won hon
or after honor in competition with 
ether units of the state. ’This year 
Company O was first among tha 
rifle companies of the state during 
the annual encampment at Pala- 
cloe.

Activities In hls own profession 
have included not only a growing 
private prectlce, hut leadership in 
the West Texas and Scurry County 
attorneys' organizations.

New Manag'er Will 
Rule on Scott Ranch

When Joe Dave Scott was bom 
In the West Texas Baptist Sanita
rium Saturday morning at 11:(W 
o'clock, the W. M. Scott and 8<mi 
ranch, of which his father is Jun
ior manager, was Immediately con-

TV,..' verted from a democracy into an Mr. Smyth Is connected with The : monarchy. For Joe Dave
has fighting blood in all hls veins.Scurry County Times. "He is a 

public spirited citizen.” said Mr. 
Preuitt, "and has a name for put
ting over anything he undertakes. 
Scurry County citizens will stand 
behind him 1(K) per cent strong in 
this Roll Call.”

harking back even to hls name- 
saked grandfather and great grand
father, Joe Stinson and Uncle Dave

More Than Thousand 
Attracted To Shows 
Given By Strayhorn

Almost 1500 people saw the mov
ing pictures of the Ford Rouge 
River plant In four showings Fri
day and Saturday In the show 
rooms of Joe Strayhorn, local Ford 
dealer.

Two representatives from the De-
_ ........ ............ ............  ̂ ^ trolt plant not only entertained
other wells since have drilled into Mucated Scurry County p ^  
the same horizon and are marvels flliM which deplc.^
of the oil Industry. 'When drilled
to 8,343 feet, the dlscovei-y deep wwld but told of unusual
well had cost over $100,000 and the the new st Ford cre-
owners ordered it abandoned. Mr. ®tlons, and displayed chasses and

'The father, whose initials also 
happen to be J. D., points out that 
the new manager seven
pounds and 10 ounces, and that he 
will make the best Hereford breed
er In West Texa-s.

Lamesa Man Takes 
Position in This Citv

Cromwell prevailed upon the drill
ers to go deeper, but when noth
ing had been struck slightly below 
8,500 feet, hls further recommen

other parts In the show rooms.
Mr. Strayhorn was more than 

pleased with the reception given 
the show and other features. He

In West Texas Friday afternoon, 
the fighting Snyder Tigers -suffered 
their wonst defeat In several years.

R o o m s  M c m d W N t i r h t  Sweetwater Class A Mustangs IVUUIMN iv iu u u a ,y  I'll IK  III. tuAod the trick on their home

It

King Cotton Is Just a has-been in 
the project program planned by 21 
members of the Future Farmers 
Club of Snyder High School.

Calves, pigs, chickens, cows, gar
dens and feed reign supreme in the 
plan outlined by those boys who are 
taking vocational agriculture under 
the direction of A. C. Hammond.

Under the V. A plan, each boy 
chooses a major project and two 
minor projects to carry out during 
the year in conectlon with hls reg
ular course of study. The totals, 
as worked out this week by Mr. 
Hammond, prove beyond the shad
ow of a doubt that at least a por
tion of the younger generation of 
farmers is giving King Cotton a 
permanent black aye. Here are the 
fifurea in the caae:

27 feeder ealyea.

9 sow and litter projects.
12 pigs for pork production.
150 hens for egg production.
300 baby chicks.
4 cows for milk production.
6 acres In truck garden and stuff.
65 acres in maize.
40 acres in kaffir.
10 acres in wheat.
10 acres in hegaii.
10 acres In sorghum.
20 acres in cotton.
Most of the boys have started on 

their projects. In which Mr. Ham
mond says they are showing un- 
ur.ual Interest.

After most of the cotton is out. 
the V. A. teacher plans to lecture 
to farmers’ gatherings on various 
phaaes of farm life and work, as 
the V. A teachers here have done 
in the oast.

. . .  ■WfllroSnyder Boy Scouts, i7  rtf thorn. F  j t   ̂
met Monday evening In new^
upstairs location over Winstoft and 
Clements, one block north of the 
square. It was their first meeting 
III the .spacious quarters that are 
being used through the courtesy of 
the feed store owners.

Roy Irvin, scoutma.stcr. Is plan
ning to lead the boys In making 
the room more attractive by adding 
athletic equipment, a store room, 
small library room, and patrol 
meeting places. He points out that 
parents are invited to visit the 
Monday night meetings.

At least 24 boys will be mem
bers of the troop when the new 
charter Is received next month.
Mr. In in  believes.

iron. $2 to 0.
was no fluke victory. The

that well balanced line that did 
most of the damage. All that the 
buckfleld had to do to get to the 
Snyder secondary defense was to 
run, for the way was prepared.

About Those Toachdowns.
After the costly Snyder fumble,

^iB atnh passed to Sheridan for 19 
Wood and Hicks carried the the acoi* mountJugher than jj^ll Une on three

IWW iKiuBtM. I plays, and then Hlsks went around
left end, standing up, for the first 
tally. Incidentally, the Tigers m^de

Red Cross Examiner 
Workin/a: Here Today
Mrs Edith Hennessey, represent

ing the St. Louis office of the 
American Red Cross, has been in 
Scurry County Wednesday and 

Thursday of this week.
Mrs Hcnnes.sey is conferring with 

county Red Cross officials concern
ing the annual Roll Call In Novem-

The f in t hoodo*. tlo$ 
came in tha middle ot tbci flap 
quarter, when McOUnlon 
knocked loose frofir $"plB|t P l 'tp i 
own 42-yard Une. TTnId that. 
the local machine wa$ ■■ w$t|i|®  
beautifully. This mishap thd ljj® , 
them at least 30 yards seeme^R^ 
knock a lot of the fight out $< 
them, and Sweetwater was soon |M$ 
to account for the first touchd|p|t.

McCIInton in Limelight. 
Despite McCIlnton's lost bap :̂' 

that first quarter, he was the j“ 
light of the game. Twenty 
lighter than any man on the 
\ -ater squad, he tackled, plu 
punted and safetled until the 
minute of play, and came off, 
field with much more glory 
he had ever gathered In a wli 
duel.

That the Mustangs have 
the strongest squads In these 
was proven anew In Friday’s 
An almost perfect line, work! 
a machine, crushed Snyder' 
fensive darts and ploughed 
gaps for the Pony backfleld.

tyro of their four first downs In 
that first quarter.

Tlje second counter was early in 
id period. Following a hard 

itouchdown on line plays, the 
UMppIgs were shoved back 15 yards 
W A penalty, but promptly pass- 
ra  the goal line for 19 yards

the tally count. It took

dations were rejected, cromwell ® *''**’“**
stopped for a drink en route company which he repre-
the lea.se, drilling continuing, and ______

Bolin House Burned.
Jack Bolin’s house in North Sny

der, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Weaver. wa.s partially burned ’Tues
day about midnight. The fire boys 
saved the house from complete de
struction 45 minutes after a .small 
fire had been put out with the 
chemical hose.

the next morning the well began 
.spraying oil.

Saved Orient Railroad.
Hls drilling In of Texon No. 1 

Santa Rita, the Reagan County dis
covery well, on May 28, 1923 was an 
even greater epic a.s he tolled for 
22 months almost single-handed, 
enlisting the aid of cowboys when 
he could not handle the Job alone, 
before the well blew in. Mr. Crom
well attributed moat of hls success 
io the aid and inspiration of his 
wife, who, with their daughter, Car- 
Irne, 10, survive him. Drilled on 
a 64-fiPct!on block No. 1. Santa Rita 
made Texon and Mr. Cromwell 
wealthy, started oil development in 
West ’Texas on a big scale, saved 4he 
Orient Railroad from abandonment 
and established a royalty fund for 
the University of Texas that has

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Alderson and 
little daughter, formerly of La- 
mesa. have become new residents of 
Snyder, where Mr. Alderson has 
accepted a position with the Bry- 
ant-Link Company.

Mr. Alderson 1s with the dry 
goods department In the local 
store.

Ginning-s Spurt to 
5832 in Past Week

Total Scucry fjpunty glnnlngs 
th ro u ^  ’Tuesday of this week 
are as follows:
Snyder 3,143
Hcrmlelsli — . -------  815
China Grove
Inadnle
Dunn
Ira —  — 
Fluvanna

Total

616
479
448
330
101

.8,832

+----------------

her. and checking the needs of the
county In order to determine bow backfleld, featuring Baugh, 
much assistance will be needed her# Sheridan. Wood and Belt, was 
during the cold months. | enough and more than 20

io.s four downs to make one exc^ded $14,(^,000 
shove the ball across for y®®”

J b r d  touchdown. The Tigers cstab l.shed what later bwnme San 
a  hefty defense at this point. ] Angelo’s municipal airport. 

Sweetwater substitutions
pade toward the end of the 

t tho first string took their 
•after the rest period. The 

uarter was scoreless, but

Ponies in pos.seslon. By that time 
the Class A crew was composed al
most entirely of substitutes. 

Looking back on the game, the
ent over from the 9-yard fans have decided that the Ttgim

1*1 the second play /hf the 
rter.
And the lAst One.

•r stopped a touchdown 
)on thereafter, but long end 
f-tackle gains shoved the 

for the final marker sev- 
ites before the quarter end-

Inal whistle stopped the ball

nlayed football and played •$ W#H 
In view of their tnexperWj|||H and 
smooth working opposition. Tt tM  
simply a case of bucking a tNtifi Odt 
of their class. ’The boyr aSe Wad* 
Ing for the regional titla acaln, 
the Sweetwater setbac|| w u  Just 
one of those thorns a1< ^  the W*y 
that toughen their ne«x aiid pdt

's 10-yard line, with the j blood.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
BEGINS ARMISTICE DAY

’The membership Roll Call of the 
Scurry County Red Cross Chap
ter will begin here November 11, 
A. C. Preuitt, chapter chairman, an
nounced today. Workers will visit 
people at their homes and places of 
business to extend a personal In
vitation to Join the organization 
for the coming year, he explained, 
and called attention to the fact 
Uiat the Red Croes Roll Call Is an 
]$nnual event occupying the time 
4>etween Armistice Day and TThanks- 
Sirine, emphasized by presidential 
proclamation and governor’s state- 
inents, and especially In the public

Insular possessions over the world.
"The support from the people m 

our territory enabled us to partlel- 
pate In Red Cross work throuth- 
out the country, and to conduct * 
program of service here. Red Oroa / 
chapters are democratic in char- ■' 
Rcter. Membership carriM a vota 
in chapter affairs and signifies per» 
sons! participation In local, natloo- 
al and International service. Tbe 
history of roll calls has proved the* 
Joining the Red Cross la a highly 
tegarded privilege,”

Red Cross memberships are: AB- 
niiBl, $1.00; contributing. $6 00; tne-

focuh because 1931 Is the F iftieth, talnlng, $10 00: and supportln*. 
Anniversary ol the founding of the $2500. Only 50c of each ot these 
Red Cross. "Last year’s Roll Call goes to support the work done In 
resulted hi 250 members for our the name of all chapters by the

new corpuscles In th tir flgMln*' Scurry County chapter and 4,078.- national organization. The belance
$49 In the United State* and Its | remains at home for local
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The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
The Heart of an Oak.

A tree approximately 1,000 years old was cut in 
Louisiana last week. We’ll bet plenty of dough
nuts that Governor Huey had sometlng to do with 
tt.

t t t
Page This One, Mr. Jockey.

If the wUy-volced gentleman who ballyhooed the 
Bweetwater-Snyder game last week left any stone 
unturned to give the Tigers and their fans a black 
ays. It must have been a very soft sand stone. And 
we sdways thought a football aniKNinoer was supposed 
to give the visitors a t least a break.

t t t
Hare’s n Whole Earfnl.

Pasalmlam Pete Is certain that the only men on 
■nyder streets who grin when you greet them are 
the fellows who don't know next week whether they 
win have their Jobs or no t The others, many of 
whom have enough money stored sway to keep them 
eosufortable until death does them take, create moat 
wi the hard tlmea hase, Pete thinks.

t t t
TW FM ckf StmL

^Yfae BoeUm lYanacrlpt having noted the slight 
gtaOnctlon between a  publicity stunt and something 
tlmt just happens, tells this story: When Walter 
OMfaiyw east down hla doak a t the feet of good Queen 
B&m. Her Majesty said: T  thank you, but Td Uke 
yosi to confess. Knowing bow many of you young 
saen are keen to come to the front, give me the low- 
down, W attef^ls this a  publicity stunt?’*

t t t
What Do Ton T lid i?

No matter bow hard we try, we can t prevent our 
new^iaperly pride from welling up as we view this 
srock's paper. Heaven knows It is not a tribute to 
the publishers, but you can tell the world that It Is 
a tribute to the merchants and other advertisers 
who believe that Snyder and Scurry County are here 
to stay, regardless of what the sour grapes special
ists say.

t t t
A Towo of Picture Shows.

Snyder was a town of picture shows In every sense 
of the word last week-end. Aside from the regular 
Palace feature, the Ford show at Joe Strayhom's and 
the religious film at the First,Methodist Church were 
on the cinema menu. Fhlks will probably remember 
those three films long after the memory of these 
newspaper lines has passed away. Truly, “your story 
tn pictures leaves nothing untold,’’ as the engravers 
advertise.

t i t
All Commendatioa Due.

The beef canning program which will be spon.sor- 
ed soon by the Chamber of Commerce Is one of the 
most public spirited movements this community has 
seen In 1931. Practically everj' one who roads these 
lines can be of some assl.'-tanci' tn carln? for the 
needy this winter, and many of us can lend our ef
forts to this canning program. It needs the support 
of mnehmen, fanners and town people. Why not 
plan now to contribute a portion of your time, money 
or products?

t t t
Just for Practice.

We have an Inkling, pretty often, that these sawed- 
off editorials are seldom read. In fact, we are Just 
about certain that meat folks pass them up as If they 
were coated with gulDiur In order to .satisfy our 
Idle curiosity to make a proposition:
Every per̂ aSB wito t t /n i '  Jn a cla.sslfied ad to The 
Times OR or before Tlawk||iF will be given a free in- 
sertlMl lywMsil he ggmf'ons he saw this proposl- 

!■ the edttorlUl *Bolumn. Everybody Is eligible.
 ̂ t t t

tTorthy of Study A-plenty.
is times like these recall this parable from 

Testament: “Therefore, whosoever heareth 
sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken 

m m  unto a wise man, which built his house upon 
a rock. And the rain descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house, and 
It fell not: for It was founded upon a rock.” Those 
who read the Bible for Its comforting and Its les
sonful pa.ssages find it worth more than all the words 
of men combined.

T t t
The Injustice of Justice.

Exactly five years In federal and state prisons 
will be the penalty Imposed upon Roy C. Toombs, 
former president of a life insurance company, for 
appropriating more than three and a half million 
doUan worth of Ids concern's money. His state 
ssntaoce was cut from three years to seventeen 
months, so he will serve only three and a half years 
on all accounts. We have beard of many men who 
stole leas than $100 who received penalties Just about 
this heavy. We wonder If such Injustices of Justice 
have anything to do with the depression.

r tT
Hava Tou RaU *Tht ChaMr” ?

If you haven't read a  copy of T h e  Chaaer,” official 
aawMMCMT for fha tabereular aanltarlum near Ban 
Angî  you have oalaaed uMoy a laugh. Ik aeama 
to ua that thla IMUe four-page paper can gather

He Has the Biggest Job.
The continued expressions of satisfaction heard 

oa all hands since John E. Sentell was elevated io 
the county Judge’s seat are music to the ears of thoee 
who find dissatisfaction and pessimism so rife.

No one can safely contradict the statement that 
Judge Sentell has the biggest Job In Scurry County. 
The very nature of the Judgeship places more respon
sibility on his shoulders than anyone else In county 
office carries. Add to this the critical condition of 
the county’s finances, the hundreds of destitutes 
who will bombard us when winter comes, and the 
willingne.ss of a depre.ssed people to cast stones, and 
you have a burden that rnily a man among men can 
carry.

The Commissioners’ Court deserves tribute for 
Its well-weighed belief that John E. Sentell can 
shoulder the load. The Times believes that future 
montlis will prove the wisdom of the commissioners' 
choice.

Judge Sentell will probably perform official acts 
I that do not have your sanction. He will possibly go 
against The Times editorial "grain” on occasions. 
But whether we are on the sidelines or In the thick 
of the battle against depression, we owe it to every 
Golden Rule principle within us to taire up arms with 
the new Judge and not against him.

Our Hat Goes in the Ring.
Before the Legislature's action concerning cotton 

acreage by law takes full effect, we beg leave to back 
down Just a little on some of our recent premises. 
Our hat goes In the ring, therefore, as a candidate 
for that llttle-rccognlzed Royal Order of Those Who 
See the Light.

The Light. In this case is Peter Molyneiux, editor 
of The Texas Weekly. He packs a wicked wallop 
of figures to prove this: "One thing is certain, and 
that is that the effect of whatever legislation on cot
ton acreage the Texas Legislature enacts will be dis
appointing.”

As you may suppose, we have heretofore been ar
dent advocates of cotton acreage reduction by legis
lation. Now we are only advocates. Our voice has 
become hopeful rather than boastfuL

Mr. Molyncaux’s figures concerning the world cot
ton situation makes It doubly certain, in our mind, 
that “our problem is not to be solved merely by re
ducing cotton acreage.” '

But acreage reduction might give a temporary bulge 
to the situation right now, Mr. M., and we haven't 
seen any kind of a bulge In such a l<mg while that 
we would readily vote for (me of the Legislature’s 
msny proposed bills, alUuxigh we have been thor
oughly Initiated into the previously mentioned Roy.'U 
Order, •

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
TENNESSEE MAN TELLS WHY TIMES ARE HARD.

To his home town paper, a fellow In West Tennes
see write:

Hollow Rock Junction, Tenn„ 
May 6, 1931.

"Dear Mr. Editor:
There seems to be so much talk about our so-called 

republican prosperity, I believe It’s my duty to write 
my views on the same and help to analyse the sltua- 
tion so far as possible, so’s we can make up our minds 
we bad oughta change our ways of living and so 
forth.

"I have taken my own case, for Instance. I  see 
my own mistakes and many others have acted like
wise. I bought a car instead of a farm and it is worn 
out but the farm I figured on Is still okeh. I  invest
ed in a radio Instead of a cow and the radio gives sta t
ic Instead of milk.

”I  am feeding five nice hounds that answer to 'ohe 
names of Red. Red Wing, Slobber, Jake and Bayrum, 
Instead of five pigs. I  had our piano tuned instead 
of the well cleaned out. I spent all my cash in 1928 
and traded up my future wages on installments in 
1930, so hard times caught me In a bad shapie last 
faU.

“If I had oiAy spent my last $10 for flour and meat 
ln.stead of gas and oil I would have been okeh. I 
built a nice garage last fall instead of covering my 
bam and loafed In the mountains two weeks instead 
of being In the pasture fixing the fence so’s my cow 
wouldn’t get out, but she Is dry and mortgaged to 
boot for two blankets my wife bought from an agent 
Instead of paying the preacher.

“I ’m on a cash basis now, but I ain’t got no cash. 
I am tied to the end of my rope and the Inan I am 
working for Is busted on account of nobody wouldn't 
pay him and his cotton won’t sell cause nobody won’t 
buy cotton clothes. All the kids wear slick silky stock
ings and silk underwear right here In our cotton 
patches. I had $4 s.aved up for a rainy day, but it 
turned dry and I .spent it for two Inner tubes.

"I tried hard to make both ends meet with a tur- 
niij patch, but when I got turnips ready to sell, every
body else was selling turnips for nothing and the 
market was glutted. I am worried plum to the bone 
and my wife’s kinfolks are coming over next Tue.sday 
to sjjend two weeks.

“Write or phone If you hear of any relief from the 
government coming down my way. I  am willing to 
be either a democrat or a republican for a few weeks 
if that will help out any. Yours truly In pain,”

Mike Clark.—Exchange

not reduce their ratps and still 
make a profit on their Investment, 
they did make It very plain that 
they were not willing to reduce 
rates, and that they would raise 
their rates f they could, disregard
ing the fact that most everyone 
else has had our incomes cut rates 
reduced If you please, until It is 
almost Impossible for any small 
company or Individual to show a 
pioflt In any business, from farming 
to manufacturing. The big gas, oil 
ond utilities companies are not will
ing to share their enormous prof- 
.ts with a hard hit consuming pub
lic, and just such methods are 
used for most large companies 
tnat practically have a monopoly 
in their buslnes islargely to blame 
for the conltlon that the business 
world is in today, and that Is de
manding a large profit on their In
vestment, then withdrawing this 
money from circulation never to re
turn without demanding more and 
bigger profit. Suppose that labor 
stiould go on a strike like money 
has; we would soon find that we 
could no more get alcmg without 
labor than we can without money.

Now back to the gas company 
and rates, In reporting the hap
pening of the meeting that was 
held with the gas company offic
ials. The Scurry County Times

^ T h u M d a ^ jjO c to b ^ ^

said something Uke thix, “figures 
quoted from tbe local gas office 
went to prove that Uie Snyder kr- 
vestment was actually losing money 
on an investment of more than 
$250,000," but I find that the tax 
records show that the Community 
Natural Gas Company only rend
ered to the city of Snyder a val
uation of $11,100.00 and to the state 
and county, $12,750.00, and the 
Lone Star Gas Company rendered 
to the state and county $20,350.00, 
and as The Scurry County Times 
seems to be willing to print the 
gas company’s side of the question, 
they should be fair and print this 
letter an dany other Information 
that any other citizen has on the 
question of lower gas and utllly 
rates.

If the gas company really has an 
investment of more than$2SO,000, 
they should be paying taxes on a 
reasonable portion of it, and If not 
they should not be given credit for 
such an Investment when lower gas 
rates are being discussed’ . Let’s be 
fair—keep the record straight—and 
pull for the things that wUl help 
the greatest number of people.

Snyder, Texas, S. A. Larue.

A Dalhart man recently offered 
to trade a hou.se and lot for wheat 
at 35 cents a bu.shel.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BY LEON OVINN

The Americans that dressed up 
sr Indians a long time ago and bad 
a Boston tea party, were In the 
same boat you are, Mr. Taxpayer, 
for today you are studying your 
tax questton. That is, you that have 
Incomes large enough to tax. The 
Alpha and Omega of it Is that the 
assorted taxes do not amount to 
over a few hundred kinds and flav
ors. I t  taxes your head to keep up 
your tax and tax keeps the govern
ment going.

Any American over 40 years ol^ 
has seen taxation Increase 1,000 per 
cent in hls lifetime. Theref(we a 
multiplication of public expend
itures cannot always go uncheck
ed. First, taxes are greater than 
the ableness to pay them, the aver
age Income does not Increase * ro- 
p<xli(mally to the taxes, and 
pocketb(x>k Is not flush now. Se«. 
ond. is the Increasing amount of 
farm land taken over by counties 
for delinquent taxes. Every acre 
thus taken removes It from the tax 
roll and places more taxes on other 

' property, producing more tax de- 
' linquency. —

One out of every 11 persons Is 
on some kind of public payroll and 
the government has Increased Its 
departments in numerous instances 
Tacks often cause flats. Tp.t on 
your home, your cows, and your 
gasoline cause you to wonder If they 
won't tax the amount of milk you 
get next. In some countries they 
tax one for being a bachelor, but 
let the old maids go because they 
don’t make so much noise. The 
State Is going deeper In the red 
on Its highways, yet they keep on 
building more roads, because the 
sky is the limit. Consequently every 
gallon of gas you buy is taxed four 
cents. Pour cents is at lea.st enough 
for each gallon! If stntc.s would 
repair roads that needed repair
ing and let new roads go unbuilt 
for one year, Mr. Taxpayer, you 
wouldn’t  have so much tax to pay.

You get your favorite blend to 
smoke. As you open the package

you pull off a predy internal rev
enue tax symbolic of taxation with 
lepresentation. Because so many 
are now rolling their own. Uncle 
Andrew Mellon may call each state 
to prorate ready rolls as luxuries. 
The object being to make luxuries 
expensive so that a man may be 
known by the tax he pays. Farm
ers. home merchants and county 
editors should be exempt from tax
ation for the reason that they earn 
all that they get. In Patrick Hen
ry’s time the cry was taxation with- 
(hit representation, but now it’s tax
ation with income invasion. Saps 
like A1 Capone that have money 
to fight taxes Invade them, but to 
us. It’s hand it over.

Well, well get by with the tax 
all right. In England they tax 
you 35 per cent of your Income and’ 
make you pay other taxes. If your 
senator writes you asking you what 
tax you favor, I  suggest you Include 
a tax on long winded orators, a tsx 
on tobacco chewers In public, a tax 
on Sunday gum chewing, a tax on

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS' OUR VIEWS

Condemns Gas Company.
How much money has the Com

munity Gas Company invested In 
Snyder? Some few days ago. the 
City Council along with a few in
terested citizens of Snyder, met 
with officials of the Lone Star and 
Community Natural Gas Company. 
Supposedly for the purpose of talk
ing of reductions in gas rates for 
the people of Snyder. While tbe 
officials of the gas company did 
not try to prove that they could

undue street comer talking on 
women’s styles, and above all a 10 
per cent tax on men with over $100,- 
000 In poesesslon. Yes, it's tax time 
again. However, taxes will tricUt 
In slowly this year because the ma
jority cannot pay above their abil
ity.

OCT. 1st
the regular quarterly dividend on the 

Preferred Stockk

PAID
to P R E F E R R E D  
STOCKHOLDERS of

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY
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B R T A N T ”LINK*$ SE N SA T IO N A L
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I t Is an unreasonable thing to prevent a wife from 
having a holiday.—Magistrate Halkett, London.

I think those who will not be interested In me after 
marriage will be Insignificant In number.—Rudy 
Vallee.

A successful night club can never be conducted 
really successfully on water.—Texas Gulnan.

She—"You pride yourself on being able to judge 
a woman’s character by her clothes. What would 
bp your verdict on my sister over there?”

He—“Insufficient evidence."

)

BRING SAVING$ YOU'LL REMEMBER
F or y e a rs  everyone  h a s  know n BR Y A N T-LIN K  & CO. h a n d le s  th e  b es t line o f m erch an d ise  in 

S nyder . . . th a  t it is a  s to re  w h e re  you can  p lac e  your confidence a n d  T R A D E  W IT H  SA FETY . N O W  
w e a re  o ffering  you T W O  BIG DAYS of sav ings on th is  sam e h ig h  g ra d e  m erch an d ise . W e have  n u m er
ous BA R G A IN S th a t  a re  n o t in  th is  a d . Com e in a n d  see fo r  y ou rse lf. R ead  th is  a d  th o ro u g h ly .

|4 a |

Johnson Prints
G u a ra n te e d  fa s t $ ‘ 
col., see them , 8 yds. •

the laughlngpst jokes on record, with the passible ex
ception of The Pathfinder, In fact, the whole tone 
of the paper Is joyful, as If the sick folks, some of 
whom will never breathe freely again, want to show 
outsiders that one can make the most of life, no mat
ter where he may be. We folks who have only brok
en pocketbooks should be willing to take some les
sons from these broken-bodied tuberculars.

T t  T
“Mother” Calls Again.

“The Mother of Humanity” will be calling again 
8(x>n. No onq  ̂ and food should turn
down the opp<R||RME $o Rulp the Red Cross when the 
annual Roll G$R i t  MUtft 4n November. Aside from 
the fact that RN||I^ VMlKy has received thousands 
of dollars wortA money from the organ
ization since oRRiJMr .BfR we can not forget that 
the starvli’g CblitoA MR Victims of disasters In all 
parts of the w R ^  uiR hiftg  helped every hour by 
tbe Red Cross, j j i  9iK ,|ii}$l save In order to have 
your meoibenhljR 4Mlky ERqly on Armistice Day, 
why not begin

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

^^HILDREIN hate to take medkiM 
as a rule, but every child lovui 

tW taste of Castoria. And tUs p u a  
vegetable preparation is just M geuR 
as it tastea; Just as bland and Just M 
hannIeM as tiis ledpa readk.

When Baby’s a y  warns s f  m Ra 
a few drops ci Castoria has IdM 
sooCbed. asleep again in a Jiffy. N o t^  
fog is more valuable in illaiihaa 
When coated tongue or bad bsaMh 
toll of eonatipaUon, tnroka Its §m I1b 
old to cleanaa and ngulata u ffeAft
bowdi. In colda or children’s dMoaRb 
you should nse it to  kaap thg m MMI 
fbom dogging.

Castoria is sold fai every 
t e  geonine always 
Fla>fhar*i dgnatos.
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Munsing Wear
Full fash io n ed  hose $1  
R e g u la r  $1.50  val. . J

Im p eria l C ham bruy  
36 in. fa s t co lo r $ 1  
7 b ig  y a rd s  . I

Outing
A buy  y o a’ve been  $ 1  
look ing  fo r, 8  yds. . JL

Restwell Sheeting
E x tra  good g rad e , 9-4, 
h a s  no  bogus filling . $ 1  
3Sc g ra d e — 4 y a rd s  X

Pillow Cases
Silver Seal B rand  $ 
42x36  in., 7 fo r

Cretone
A big  a sso rtm en t $ 1  
fan cy  colors, 9 yds. X

3 lb. Cotton Batts
F am ous B rand , 4  $ 1
b a ts , re a d y  to  use  X

1

Batiste Gowns
H an d  E m bro idered  

F an cy  co lors, a n d  
w h ite , 2  f o r ____  X

Ladies Shoes
N ovelty , B lacks, Brtywng 
a n d  B londs, valttM  $ 1  
to  $7 .00  : L.

1 Genuine Kotex
K le e n e x  T issue, th re e  
boxes K o tex  a n d  1 $ 1  
hox  K leen ex  f o r ___  X

GirL Slippers *
P a t . le a th e n  s tra p s , $ ^  
sizes $  to  2 ............ X

Cups-Saucers
F ull se t, r e g u la r  $ 1  
$1.50 v a lu e  ________ X

Silk Dresses
O n e  lo t, v a lu es  to  $ 1  95 
$6.95— L o o k ! X

Vegetable Bowls
10 inch , v a lu e  65c  $Y  
each , now  2 fo r ----  X

Silk Dresses
O ne lot, lad ies, $ 0 9 5  
v a lu es  to  $9.00  O

Tea Kettles
Six Q u a r t, h ea v y  $ ’1 
g ray , ---------- ----------  X

New Hats
E m press E ugen ie  $ 1  95 
D erb ies, tri-co lo rs  X

Tubs
G alv an ized  No. 2 $ 1  
Tw o fo r  ___________ X

Munsing Wear
B loom ers, rib b e d  $ 1  
cu ff , $1 .50  val. .....  X

Hand Saws
G ood heav y  stee l, $ 1  
e x tra  specia l ______ X

Cannon Towels
18x32 inches, $ 1  
10 fo r X

Brooms
R eg u la r 7Sc g ra d e , $ 1  
now — 2 fo r  ..........  X

Work Shirts
R e g u la r  75c g rad e , 
A  re a l  buy— 2 fo r

Dress Caps
A d ju s ta b le , va lues $ 1  
to  $ 2 .5 0 ____ _______  X
Boys’ Underwear 

B leached , a th le tic  $ ^
2 fo r

Men’s Underwear
Pool B ilt, 2 p ieces
now

Overalls
H aw k  b ra n d , N uf-Sed, 
hi a n d  low  back  $ 1  
on ly  ________ X

Dress Shirts
G u a ra n te e d  fa s t color, 
p re -sh ru n k , a ll  $ Y 
sizes X

I'M!

1^1

I Ml

Friday—Saturday—Oct. 2-3

Bryant-Link Co.
’T h e  G ood L uck Store** W est S ide S q u a re

Work Shoes
Fam ous Scout, $ 1  39 
S pecial ...................  X

Sox
No seam  on h ee l o r  $  S 
toe, going a t— 10 p r . X

Boys’ Oxfords
R eal q u a lity  lea th - 
e r , p a i r ______________ X
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Mrs. (loud Is 
Club Hostess.

The home of Mrs. Wllmot Cloud, 
1104 T»enty-Slxth Street, was the 
meeting place Monday evening for 
the Altrurian Daughters Club.

After the business session, during 
which time Mrs. Herbert Bannister, 
vice-president, presided, a very In
tel esting progrm was given, direct
ed by Miss Margaret Dell Prhn. The 
club's study course lor this year 
Is based upon the book, ‘The House 
of Seven Gables,” by Nathaniel 
Hawthorne Introductory subjects 
were enjoyed Monday evening. Miss 
Faye Joyce told of ‘'Witchcraft and 
Salem. " “Puritan practices” were 
discussed by Miss Polly Porter and 
Miss Dorothy Strayhorn gave a bi
ographical sketch of the author, 
Hawthorne.

The hostess served a dainty salad 
ceurse to Mmes. Joe Caton, Herbert 
Bannister, Elmer Spears and Max 
Brownfield; Misses Dorothy Stray- 
horn, Ola Lee Cauble, Waunlta 
Darby, Grace Avary, Margaret Dell 
Prim. Polly Porter, Faye Joyce and 
Lucile Brown. Mrs. R. E. Gray was 
a club guest.

Volunteer Class 
Is Entertained.

F A V O R I T E S

The V'olunteer Class of the Meth
odist Church met Tuesdy evening 
In the home o their teacher. Mrs. 
D P Yoder, with MIsf".-; Mâ •i ■ 
Webb. Jan Thompson atid M uiio.' 
M.Clinton as ho t '.s.-,cs

Durir»? the bu l.ie .s -e.. i 
following officers wo • eleot.'d: 
Miss Mildred Harle-is president; 
Miss Jan Thompson, scretary; 
Miss Ida Sue Wallace. a.sslstant sec
retary; M iss  Rajolene Smith, 
tieasurer: and Mis.ses Grace Avary 
and Maurice McCllnton. missionary 
officers

Forty-’wo games were enjoyed 
cUer which refreshiwrnts were pa.ss- 
ed to Misses Rayolene Smith, Al- 
lene Curry. Dorothy Darby, Ida Sue 
Wallace, Gwendolyn Gray and Mil
dred Harless.

Auxiliary Meets 
In R. L. Gray Home.

Tht Woman's Missionary Auxll- 
Ury of the Methodist Church met 

'.Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Gray with Mrs, Carl 
"Voder as assistant hostess to Mrs. 
Gray.

Mrs. R. E. Gray opened the meet
ing with prayer. After attending 
to business, a missionary voice 
program was given with Mrs. W. 
W. Hamilton as leader. Mrs. A. 
C. PreuUt gave the devotion H, tlio 
theme of which was "Simple Or
dered Life of Accomplishment.” 
The mlasionary topic, tCongo Field,” 
was discussed by Mrs. J. C. Dorward 
and Mrs. D. P. Yoder sang, “O. 
Master Let Me Walk With Thee.”

During the social hour sandwich
es. wafers and iced tea were pa.ss- 
ed to 16 members.

( Queen of Queens

Mines. G. A. Hagan. C E, FLsh, 
Wade Winston and J. W. Roberts 
have submitted some very "deli
cious sounding” recipes for salails 
foi this week’s favorites

Oarden.s of Spain.
Two heads of salad lettuce; one 

can of pimento; cold sliced chick
en breast; French and mayonnaise 
dressing; and orange fruit molds. 
The Jellied fruit molds should be 

I made a few hours before needed.
I For six molds, take ‘-j envelope of 
orange Jellied powder and for most 
of the liquid use the Juice of 1 can 
of pineapple. Put Into the molds 
thick slices of orange, seeded white 
graties and thin slivers of pine
apple. Add lemon Juice to taste 
and then fill molds with the liquid 
and chill. At serving time arrange 
lettuce on plate, putting thin slices 
of chicken on top. Garnhsh this 
with pimento and the French dres
sing. Put molds of jellied fruit on 
toj) of this and garnish with wMp- 
l>ed cream mayonnaise dressin;. 
Serve immediately

Mr.s. O. A. Hagan.

Eronumieal Salad.
Two or tlire' potatoes (boiled with 

their Jacke'.s onv Cut in cubes 
when cool and use about the same i  
niiiount of chopped lettuce. Mix' 
with drc-;-1ng made with 1 part; 
•iiavopi'al.se. 1 part vinegar and 1

■TT.ivT of en.a" -alt .‘Vrake this 
in a flo erl ’;‘i b’for P'Ut- 

tln:, " 1th potatoe and lettuce 
Pinrapp'r Salad.

Our favorite pineapple salad is 
not exi>ensive. and It is easily and 
quickly prepared. One No. 2 can 
sliced pineapple, diced; 1 cup diced 
lettuce; 4  cup nuts. Mix this with 
eiiy good salad dre.s.sing.

Mrs. C. E. I^sh.

Imperial Salad.
One package lemon Jello; 1 cup 

boiling water; 1 cup canned pine
apple Juice; 1 tablesp<x>n vinegar;
I small can of crushed pineapple; 
rnti 'a cup of pimentos (or) 1 small 
glitss. Dissolve Jello In boiling 
water and add pineapple Juice and 
vinegar mixed. When beginning to 
Jell, add pineapple and diced pi
mentos. Turn Into molds. Serve 
on lettuoe leaf with mayonnaise 
and paprika. Serves 6 generously.

Mrs J. W. Roberts.
i

Apple and Date.
Mix a cup of chopped dates with j  

three cups of chopped tart apples ! 
and a half cup of nut meats. Add 
Fiench dres.sing in which lemon 
juice is used instead of vinegar, t 
Serve on lettuce leaves.

Giape Juice Salad.
R^ce diced orange, thick slices' 

of bananas, diced pears and peach- { 
es in a bowl and cover them with : 
grape Juice, and let stand (or a | 
couple hours In the refrigerator. 
Then drain them—the Juice can be 
used (or fruit punch or sherbet— 
and place the assorted fruits on 
cilsp white lettuce leaves. Serve 
with mayonnaLse or French dress
ing.

Nancy Hart 

Drlk'iou.s Salad.
Two tablespons gelatin; 2 cups 

boiling water; *2 teaspoon salt; 
Juice of 1 lemon; jX cup cold wat
er; 1;  cup sugar; (4  teaspocm pap
rika; 1 cup crushed pineapple; 2 
packages pimento-cream cheese; 1 
cup whipped cream; and (4 cup 
chopped pecans. Dissolve gelatin In 
cold water then add hot water, 
lemon Juice, sugar, salt and pap
rika. Let stand until cool. Add 
crushed pineapple well drained and 
then the grated cheese. Beat until 
almost congealed. Add whipped 
cream and pecans, mold and chill 
for several hours.

Mrs. Wade Winston.

Auxiliary Meets 
With Mrs. Snyder.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary 
met In the home of Mrs. Homer 
Snyder Monday afternoon with 
Mmes. Snyder and V. L. Llttlcpage 
as hostesses.

The song, Take Time to be Holy,” 
was sung after which Mrs. Whit
mire led In prayer. The auxlllarv 
Ofclded to send grape Jelly to tlv  
Virginia K. Johnson Home and al^o 
tc< needy people. When the society 
organized it was voted to s.iid a 
dollar to the onihan’s lioiiu* in 
Waco every time thai a babv w.i; 
born u> a memb r. Joe David 
Siott, son of Mr and Mr J D. 
Stott, arrived Saturday at 11 00 
o'clock, so on Monday u dollar was 
sent to the I'.ome.

Instead of meeiing at (our o’clock 
the tlni.' 1-as been changed to three 
o’c'cek, A ruitnnage sale will be 
held Saturday on the east side of 
thr .square.

Tl'.e Devotional on Meditation,
• tnlm.s, 30:1-12 was given by Miss 
Ora Norred. A leaflet was read 
by Mrs. A. D. Moore and the bulle
tin was given by Mrs. V. L Little- 
page.

An Ice course was served to Mines. 
J. O. Hicks, R. H Odom. Josle Lem- 
ley, C W. Harless, A. D. Moore, 
John Whitmire, Claude Sims, A E. 
Wiese, Tate Lockhart, R. J. Ran- 
dals. Albert Norred. Ivan Dodson 
and Mis Ora Norred.

Mrs Ely Hostess 
To 20th Century.

I

Mrs. W. J. Ely entertained mem
bers of the Twentieth Century Club 
ill her home on Tuesday aftemcxin.

“Survey o f Recent Southern 
Poetry.” was the subject of the very 
Interesting program directed by 
Mrs. W. C. Hamilton. For the roll 
call members answered with a mem- 
oiy quotation from a favorite rec
ent poem by a Southern writer. | 
Mrs. J. J. Taylor gave a book re- 1 
view of ’‘The Lyric South." ‘'Re- , 
vival of Interest In Literature In | 
the South,” was Mrs. Ely's topic, 
and Mrs. O. S. Williamson told of 
“Travel in the South; Maryland."

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mmes. H. M. Blackard, I. W. Bor
en. H. J. Brice, Ollie Bruton. J. C- 
Dorward, Nelson Dunn, C. E. Fish, 
I. A. Griffin, W C. Hamilton. J. E. 
LeMond, W. T. Raybon. W. M Scott, 
Joe Stri^horn. J. J. Taylor, Allen 
Wren and O. S. Williamson. |

Art Club Meets 
With Miss Clark.

The Art Guild met Monday eve
ning In the home of Miss Clarlbel ] 
Clark, 1700 Twenty-Sixth Street. 1

The program subject for the eve-; 
ning was "English Influence on ■ 
American Art." When roll was ] 
called, members named English' 
artists who Influenced American | 
painters. Mlsq Effle McLeod told 
of the “Life and Work of Thomas 
Sully," and “English Influence as 
Expressed by John W. Jarvis,” was 
discussed by Miss Maurtne Cun- 
ii'gham.

A dainty refre.shment plate was 
pas.sed to Misses Loyce Clark. Mat- 
tie Ross and Maurlne Cunningham, 
May McCllnton, Effle McLeod, 
Blanche Mitchell. Jesyle and "Ver- 
nelle Stimson and Opal Wedge- 
worth; Mmes. Gaither Bell and 
Alfred McOlaun. Miss Nona Carr 
was a club guest.

Club Meets With 
Dr. and Mrs. Hicks.

M.ss Annie Armstrong of Sea-
aves Is visiting with the von Roe- 

dti family at Knapp.

Miss Wanda Beasley of Brecken- 
rldge was the guest of Miss Luc lie 
Brown one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heath and 
little son were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Tatum In Lamesa Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle and 
daughter, Mary Margaret Towle, 
(.were In Colorado Sunday visiting 
with relatives.

Forest Wade and J. D. Mitchell 
accompanied Billy Mitchell to Lub
bock Sunday. Billy will enter the 
Texas Technological College.

Mrs. Myrl Saylors and little 
daughter, Adna LaVern, are visit
ing with Adna LaVem's grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Saylors, in Clo- 
\ls. New Mexico

Mr and Mrr. Jack Dcaklns and 
Mi;,;; Hard P.rba io of Floydadi 
were guest*. Sunday evening and 
Monday of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Deakins.

Miss Lizzie Lee Watkins was In 
Snyder over the week-end visiting 
with friends. Lizzie Lee, formerly 
oi Snyder, has a unique curio shop 
In Hot Springs. New Mexico.

Miss Gladys Mitchell visited with 
friends In Lubbock last week.

S. S. Oxford was a business visi
tor In Post Wednesday of last week.

Miss Elizabeth Terrell, Colorado, 
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Smyth. J

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Henry return
ed Saturday from a stay In Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Miss Mary Harkey left Friday for 
a two weeks vacation at her home 
In Russellville, Arkansas.

Mrs. Thomas Hausler of Pyron 
visited with her daughter, Miss 
Marie Hausler, Saturday.

Mrs. O. S. Harrington of Spur 
has been visiting In the home of 
her brother, Ivan Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal P’arley of Roby 
visited with Mr. Parley’s aunt, Mrs.

! L Lollar. during the week-end.

Dr, and Mrs. C. E. Walker re
turned Saturday from a business 
trip to Portales. New Mexico.

Mrs. P. C. Mellard returned to 
her home In Marfa Wednesday. 
Mrs. Mellard was a sister to the 
late C. R. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
Miss Ruth Belle Boren were guests 
of friends and relatives In Fort 
Worth last week-end. Mrs. Boren 
and little son, John Jay, remained 
for a weeks visit.

Misses Nana Bess Egerton, Luclle 
Brown. Ida Sue Wallace and Ada 
Nelle ‘Teague, and M e^s. Jesse 
Browning, Weldon Johnson, Theo 
Rigsby and Robert Dunn were 
guests at the Dunn ranch Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Pruitt has returned 
from a visit at various points In 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan. Mrs. T 8. 
Egerton and Charlie Ben Shell ac- 
romnanied Mrs. George MeJimsey 
U) Amarillo la.st week-end Mrs.

Bridge Club To 
Meet On Tuesdays.

The meeting day for the bridge 
club formerly called the Friday Aft
ernoon Club has been changed to 
luesday afternoon and will be call
ed the ‘Tue.sday Afternoon Bridge 
Club.

Mrs. W. H Cauble delightfully 
entertained tlie club last week at 
her home, 1211 Twenty-Eighth 
Street.

After the games Misses Ola Lee 
Cauble and Helen Cauble assisted 
the hostess In serving refreshments 
to Mmes. T. L. Lollar, Sydney John
son, H J. Brice, J. C. Dorward, E. 
M. Deakins, W. J. Ely, Joe Stray- 
horn, Clyde Shull, Gertie Smith, 
Hugh Boren and W. M. Scott.

Junior G. A. Group 
Meets Friday.

Tlie Junior G, A.‘a of the First 
Baptist Church met Friday after
noon, 4:(X) o’clock, at the church.

After a short program, refreah- 
menta were paaaed to Mlasea Louies 
CeMond, Johnnie Lee Green, Opal 
Adania, Moma Nell Curtis, Francos 
Belk, Parene Isaacs, Geraldine Shu
ler, Juanita Sentell and Juanita 
Burt, and the sponsor, Mrs. Willard 
Jones. Miss Nell Verna LeMond 
was a guest.

A 90 acre emergency landing field 
Is being opened at Canadian, by the 
United States Department of Com
merce.

Drs. Harris & Hicks
D e n t il  ta

1811/2  25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

m

Mls.« Veda Maxwell of Clovis. i MeJimsey. daughter of Mrs. Buch- ~

Sophomores Have 
Class Meeting.

The Sophomore A class, with 
Miss Effle McLeod as sponsor, met 
In their home room last Thursday 
during activity period.

The following class officers were 
elected; Miss Ada Nell Teague, 
president; Miss Roberta Raybon, 
vice-president; Miss Francis Faye 
Huestis. secretary-treasurer; and 
Miss Lola‘Mae Littlepage, reporter.

A social committee was apponlt- 
ed by the president who also se
lected a committee to decide on the 
class motto, flower and colors

IMcnic Enjoyed 
Sunday evening.

A few friends enjoyed a picnic 
and gocxl time Sunday evening 
about two and one-half miles south
west of Snyder.

The Rarty IncludMl' Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Deakins, Mrs. T. L. Lollar, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Lee Newsom, and Misses Jeanette 
Lollar, Roberta Raybon, Johnnie 
Mathison and Margaret Deakins.

CURRENT LITERATURE CLUB 
ORGANIZED IN HIGH SCHOOL

Elizabeth Hicks Gross, chosen^ 
queen of La Fiesta de Los An
geles, is a native of that city.

Fidelis Class 
To Hold Meeting.

Members of the FHdells Class of 
the First Baptist Church are cor
dially Invited to be present at the 
class meeting to be held tonight at 
7.30 o'cl(Kk in the home of Miss 
Polly Harpole. 2801 Avenue V.

, n r iq h tc n in q  u p  
^  ' the  hom e

Jitq X)orbfhq Snotff

Spring  House C leaning

makers realize

I

I'Kl.N'C cleaning 
is still a well ob
served tradition, 
even though it Is 
by no means the 
strenuous o r g y  
of former years. 
Some m o d e r n  
women do say, 
“Spring h o u s e  
cleaning? W hy 
the very words 
suggest that the 
house is dirty. 
And I a l w a y s  
keep my house 
clean !”

But most home- 
that the winter's 

snot and dnst make even the clean
liest of houses need a complete 
renovating, at the season of the 
year when all outdoors regains Its 
freshness and gaiety.

The up-to-date housekeeper sys 
tematlzes her cleaning, avoiding 
a simultaneous upheaval of every 
room. She cleans only two or three 
rooms St a time, spreading the 
work over a number of days. Her 
family Is never In total discomfort, 
therefore, and the strain of the 
work Is not so severe upon herself.

A first step In the process Is to 
take down curtains and draperies, 
some of them going to the dry- 
cleaners and others Into the wash 
tub. If the washable white cur 
talBS are badly soiled with soot 
they may be dipped Into a bath of 
lukewarm weak ammonia water.

and then soaked in several cold 
rinse waters to free them of dry 
dust before they are laundered 
Spring is the season for makirjg 
fresh slip covers of linens, chintzes, 
percales or other flowered, striped, 
tolle flgured or plaid materials.

In washing walls, begin at tba 
top and work down to avoid streak 
Iiig, using a sponge wrung as dry 
as possible from water containing 
a mild soap or washing powder 
If the walls are not washable, they 
and the ceilings should be thor 
oughly dusted with a long handled 
wall brush or a broom wrapped in 
a sdft cloth. Liquid wax glase 
should be applied after cleaning to 
rough plaster walls at a protection 
against Ingrained d irt; and It also 
gnarda wallpapers from soil, al
though the glaze should flrst be 
tested on a sample of the paper 
pasted against a flat surface. After 
the windows are washed they 
should be polished with a chamois 
wrung out of clear water.

Vacuum cleaner attachments are 
useful In cleaning almost every
thing—upholstered furniture, mat- 
treasea and even books, as well as 
rugs and some draperies. Wood 
furniture should be dusted with a 
soft, worn cloth and then waxed. 
The wax serves as a cleanaer aa 
well aa a polisher, and protects the 
flnish from gritty particles and 
ground-in dust.

Finally apply wax lightly to tb# 
floor at a protsrlloii and a iwUsh, 
and a rich, mirror-like flnish can 
easily be secured by an electric 
^llsher.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks were 
host and hostess to the Thursday' 
Night Bridge Club Monday evening 
at their home, 3100 Avenue W.

Mrs. Ivan Dod.son. Wayne Boren 
and Miss Gertrude Herm were 
awarded with high score prizes at 
the conclusion of the bridge play.

I Pic a-la-mode was served to 
; Mes.srs. and Mmes. Albert Norred, 
W. T. Raybon, G. B. Clark Jr.,

I Wraymond Sims. Clyde Shull, Ivan 
' Lodson; Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs 
I Forest Sears, Wayne Boren and 
' Herbert Bannister, members. The 
! euests were Miss Nell Swann of 
Merkel, and Misses Hattie and Ocr- 

I tnide Herm

Sharon Is Scene 
Foi- Picnic Sunday.

On Sunday afternon litc n party 
of folks enjoyed cutinz th '‘ir rup- 
pei on Bull Creek at Sharon.

Thexse pre.sent for the delightful 
r.ffair Included Mr. and Mrs. .lesse 
Jones, Mr and Mrs. R. O. von Roe- 
dcr. W. E. Murphy and family, 
folan von Roeder and family. 
Grandmother H. von Roeder, J. A. 
Sorrells and family and C. N. von 
Roeder and family.

The high school Current Litera
ture Club met Monday morning, 
with the sponsor. Miss Effle Mc
Leod. as chairman. The following 
officers were elected: President, 
Leslie Kelly: vice president. Inez 
Sanders: secretary, Norlene Hamp
ton; reporter. Alva Casey: critic, 
Mary Belle Trevey. The club will 
study modern short stories this se
mester.

O. E. S. NoUce.
The regular meeting of the Sny

der Chapter. No. 450, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will be held on Thurs
day evening, October 8. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

New Mexico, has been visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Maxwell.

Mrs. E. L Crowder has returned 
from an extended visit with rela
tives In Ardmore, Oklahoma, Dal
las and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
daughter. Opal, visited with Mrs. 
Adam’s sister, Mrs. R. W. Pentcxi. 
In Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Thelma Leslie, student at 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, Is visiting with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stultlng 
and her mother, Mrs. Mollie Ellis, 
of Big Spring were guests last 
Thursday of W. D. Sims.

Edgar von Roeder and family had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Young of Jayton and 
Mr and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder.

Miss Helen Boren, who is teach
ing in the Port Worth Conserva
tory of Music, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones of Flu
vanna are the proud parents of a 
fine ten and one-half pound boy 
bom Tuesday morning at the 
Emergency Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dunn had as 
their guests Wednesday and Wed
nesday evening of last week, his 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. E. M Dunn 
and H. E. Dunn of Weatherford.

Joe Woodfln, who has recently 
received his degree at the West Tex
as State Teachers College, Canyon, 
has accepted a position with the 
State National Bank at Big Spring.

ai.an end the la*e Jud"e Buchan.'ui. 
left there by aeroplane for her 
home in New York City.

I Boren-Gra3ruin 
Insurance Agency
In su r a n c e  o f  A ll  K in d s

Notary Public

Bonds — Lesral Papers 
Drawn

5Va% MONEY
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treaa.

J.H.  (Mitch) 
Mitchell

has moved to Olds 
Service Station and 
he will do

Gr*neral A?ito 
Repairinsr

Fadif i tcr  arr]  Ignition

A portion of your husi- 
ness will certainly be 

appreciated.

Your Policy Has

FULL VALVE

The Snyder Local Mutual 
is absolutely safe and 
sound and is paying your 
beneficiary $1,000.00.

It is .safe to invest in this 
good insurance. Your 
bank may go broke with 
all your personal money in 
it, but as long aa the mem
bers are loyal to their mu
tual a,s,sociation, nothing 
can break it.

Tlie Association does 
not owe a dollar.

Mrs- J. R. G. Burt,
S ec re ta ry

P a  l a c E
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Friday and Saturday,
October 2-3—

“The Black Camel”
with Warner Qland, Bela Lugool, 
Dorothy Revier and Sally Ellers. 
Thrilling adventure, chilling mys
tery, tropic love. Charley Chase 

Comedy, “Rough Seas.”
« «  «

Sunday* Monday and Tuesday, 
October 4-5-6— '

“Annabelle’s Affairs”
with Victor McLaglen, Jeanette Mc
Donald, Roland Young, Sally Blane 
and Joyoe Compton. Glittering 
frolicsome farce of a maid who 
couldn't hang on to money and who 
couldn't get rid of men. Fox News. 

-» « *
Wednesday and Thursday,
October 7-8—

“6 Cylinder Love”
with Spencer TYacy, Sidney Pox 
andEverett Horton. Thrlll-a-sec- 
a n d, Laugh-a-mlnute. Imagine 
limousine love on a Feu'd bank roll. 
Paramount News and Bobby Jone.s 
golf picture, "Trouble Shots.” This 
Is Family Night so Just bring a 
quarter and that wil admit all of 

you.

i  This Will Help You Go To School
Now that the cotton acrea.ze In Texas has been reduced 

30 percent for the next two years by legislation we are will
ing to allow, until further notice. 20 percent above market 
price for cotton taken In on the purchase of scholarship. We 
will transfer the scholarship to the student upon delivery of 
warehouse receipt to us and will allow 20 percent above the 
market price on the day receipt Is delivered.

We will also issue scholarship agaliut notes secured by 
real estate, with clear title, or notes with personal endorsers 
iha’ th“ local banks will recommend as b»lng good pay and 

the monev. We give a 10 percent discount from om* 
regular cash rate to those who pref»r paying cash uoon en
rolling. To others, we offer a liberal Irwtallment payment 
plan. We make no charge for securing students spare time 
work to earn board and room.

=  Write, or better still, come to our office and let's talk your =3 
=  problems over. There are very few cases, where a student —  
=  really desires to attend our school, that we cannot arrange In 
^  some business like manner for him to do so. =  '

1 Byrne Commercial College |

Scientific Dry 
Cleaning Is An 
A R T........
D em and ing  A a Invest
m en t of T housands o f 
D ollars In Im proved  
M ach inery  a n d  R equ ir
ing th e  O p e ra tin g  Skill 
of E xperienced  M en.

You can get this high 
class service and work 
at these very low prices

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Overcoats, Cleaned and Pres.sed 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed 
Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ...

SOc 
..8 0 c  

25c 
75c u p

Why take second choice, when you can get 
the best at—

ABE ROGERS, ffli/or
Suits M ade to  M easure H a tte rs

tf'-
liii

Ini

SN YD ER, , W . W , SM IT H — T. J . G R EEN  . TEXAS 
“ If its good we have  it— If we have it its  good”

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HAVE MONEY
Use our bank not only as a conevn- 

ience to run money through, but to keep 
money IN . . . SAFE until you get 
enough to do something WORTH 
WHILE. ?

(, We Welcome Your Banking Business. *

M  SNYDER NA'nONJU. BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

SHORTENS^ Velvet.
1  8 Pound Bucket .65

Smoked, .Northern Cur-
,>(!—l>,>r Bound •

Spuds No. 1 Idaho, 
Per Pound .o il

CORN Woodford No. 2 Can 
Little Kernel .10

Cranberries Eatmor, 
Per' Pound M

Pineapple Cru.shed,
8 Ounce Can .00

Peaches Choice, Dried F'ruit, 
2 Pounds .10

Carnatfon Milk 6 Sm all C ans or 91“ from Contented Cows” is best * 
for codidng, baking and cream
ing—best for baby, tool

f a R H n  3 L arge  C ans

Candy Royal Twist,
25 Sticks, Per Pkg. .15

Extract Hogue,
8 Ounce Bottle, .30

Matches Per Carton .13
LYE Hudson, 

Per Can

020223234848234853485323235353
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After Twenty-One Years of i
After Twenty-One Yea

J. H. SEARS

4^

All Pure Silk Chiffon

Allen Hosiery
Latest Shades, All Sizes *

Ladies fine gauge, silk to top full fashioned service, semi-service 
and Chiffon Hose, choice of Lisle or All-Silk Garter Hem, including 
picot top. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. New $1100 numbers which 
formerly sold up to $1.50 the pair . . . NOW . . Quit 
Busiess Sale price, pair 77c

Boys’ S'Pant Suits
Mothers who have boys between the ages of 6 and 18 years will be 
able to save money on Long Pant Suits Now. New styles, made just like 
dad’s. Light and dark patterns in best all-wool materials that will give the 
service that boys require.
Boys’ $6.96 Suits, age 6 to 10 $ 0 4 9  Boys’ $8.50 Suits, age 8 to 18 $ ^ 4 9

v»nro ^nlp tirice now___  "Tyears. Sale price now

75c SILK HOSE
Silk from toe to picot top, with reinforced 
heel, sole and toe. New style French heel, 
fa.shioned to fit perfect. A good range of 
fall shades, and sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Former 
$1.00 values, our new low price 75c and 
now the Quit Business Sale Price, Pair . .

$1.50 SILK HOSE ’
The most gorgeous line of Ladies Silk Hosi
ery we have ever offered. Strictly first 
quality Allen "A” clear sheer chiffon, extra 
long, triple reinforced at points of wear. 
Picot tops. All the new fall and winter 
shades. Formerly $1.95 values, our New 
Price $1.4»0 and NOW . . . Quit Business 
Sale Price, pair ________________________

years. Sale price now_

BOYS* UNION SUITS
Close-Out

44c $ « . 1 9

85e values, sizes 26 to 34. 
Sale price, each

BOYS* CAP VALUES
Now $1.50 values—  
Sale price, only______ _
Boys’ new $1.00 Caps— 
Sale price, only ...........
Boys’ New 75c Caps—  
Sale price, only .

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Satin-Back Silk Crepes 
in all colors. Close-Out price, yard...........................

50c Fancy Prints, in light and dark patterns, fast 
colors, 36 inches wide. Close-out price, yard .....

BOYS*
FALL HATS

New'" styles, all colors, all sizes. Snap and 
roll brim, full silk lined. All $2.50 $ $ 4 9  
values, each -------------------------------  ^

BOYS* LEATHERETTE COATS
Full lined, double breasted models, with belt. / “
All colors, and sizes 8 to 16 years. ^
New $4.00 values, each--------------- -------  “

S I L K S ,
RAYONS and COTTON 
PIECE GOODS AT QUIT BUSINESS PRICES !

T Q l T \ A / 7  fashionable to sew and right NOW is the TIME to plan many thingsX V / v /  Ol-s W  * for home sewing. Every yard of Piece Goods in our store is now at its 
lowest Close Out Price and home dress making could never be more profitable than N-O-W. Plan to share 
in the good values offered during this Quit Business Sale. Just a few ofth e many items are mentioned here.
If you do not see what you want advertised, ask for it, as Entire Stock is on sale without reservation and 
must be Sold Regardless of Cost!

Novelty Rayon Glove Silk Knit ,
Women's and Misses* LINGliiv'E

' '  V I
Have you ever said to yourself: If I could only afford all the lovely lingerie I need.’ 
NOW! Here is your chance to choose the loveliest things at Complete Close Out Prices! 
Gowns, Pajamas, Bloomers, Step-ins, French Panties, Chemise, regular values 25c am. 
up to $2.96. Your choice, any garment for women. Misses and Children, NOW . . .

1-3 Off Regular Price

t
U

A wide range of tub-fast color 36-inch regular 25c 
Dress Prints. Close-Out price, yard............................

Over 3,000 yards of fast color Ginghams in checks, 
stripes and plaid patterns. Now, per yard ......

Special lot of 25c fast color fancy pattern and 
pastel shades Prints. Close-Out price, per yard —

Regular 20c excellent quality fancy floral pattern 
comfort Challies, 36 inches wide. Close-out, yard

Large assortment of sun-fast floral pattern 
Cretonnes. All new 25c values. Yard

$ J |^ 3 3

2V
16‘
lo
i r
1 4 -

14'

Excellent quality 36-inch Curtain Cretonnes in light 0 ^ <  
and dark patterns. Close-Out price, yard .......... .......

9-4 Curfew bleached and unbleached 36c wide 
Sheeting. Sale price, per yard_________ _______ 23'
10-4 Druid LL unbleached and trinity bleached 0 7 *  
40c and 45c wide Sheeting. Close-Out price, yard iS  /

15c soft needle finish snow white and Druid LL brown 
Domestic, Close-Out Sale price, yard .................. ........ 8 '

20c yard-wide plain white, pastel shade and fancy I T ®  
pattern Outing Flannels. Sale price, yard................. *  X '

One lot of Cotton Plaids, Unbleached Domestic and C c  
Fancy Prints, your choice, per yard ................................ O

All 16c blue Chambray and striped Cheviot Shirt- $  
ing materials. Close-Out price, y a rd ________  X U

THIS STO
— All the FIxt 

For Sale.
I
t

Make Out A Complete
Needs

$38,000

This Store Closed Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 1 and 2

Which Opens Saturdoj
Enti

J. H. SE
SNY
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iccessful Merchandising' 
i of Real Service. . .

CO. says:
Men’s Shoes

John C. Roberts combinatibh last regular $7.50 and |8 .6 0  men’s 
and young men’s viei kid and kangaroo leather, hand welt sole. 
high shoes and oxfords in black and brown, choice of bal. and 
blucher Styles. All nses. CVose Out Price, parr ___

Entire stock of men’s and young men’s new $5.00 tJgh shoes and 
oxfords In black and browns. Bal. and blucher style, wide and 
medium widths, welt soles and rubber heels. All sizes are here 1 
Close Out Sale Price, pair . , . ___________ ___

I t ’s th e  E nd!
It’s The Finish of This 
Old Established Store

BOLDLY UNIQUE
In the Annals of Merchandising

Uf^QUESnONABLY . . .  
UNDENIABLY

The Greatest Bargains Ever 
Assembled in the Mer

cantile Business

A COMPLETE 
CLOSE OUT

When you stand face to face with the price 
tags you will immediately acknowledge that 
■'* ’S buying opportunity is one of a lifetime. 
You won’t believe your own eyes. You’ll 
feel that you must “pinch yourself’’ to 
prove that you are in full possession 
of your senses. We have not stopped 
si\<‘Cutting Prices,’’ we have “Slash- 
<. ’’ them . . “Down,” . “Down.’’
“Pow n,’’ . . to “New Low Levels’’ 
thlore is no “Guessing the Saving’’
. : . No doubting the “Better 
Vrtlues.’’

L “Yours for Greater Bargains.”

E. W. SHUEY, 
Merchandise Adjuster

Special group of men’s regular $3.50 
and $4.00 tan Oxfords, wide and med
ium lasts, welt soles, rubber $ 1  98 
heels. Now Close Out Price, pair X

All men’s $5.00 semi-work and dress 
.shoes in black and tan calf leather. 
Have welt soles, genuine Munson last. 
Blucher style, capped and moc- $ 0 8 5  
casin soft toe. Sale Price, pair

Men’s $3.50 heavy cowhide blucher 
cut moccasin and capped soft toe 
leather or composition sole, rubber 
heel Work Shoes, in black or $ 0 7 7  
brown. Close Oue Price, pair m

Men’s $1.96 and $2.25 bal. cut and 
moccasin toe, composition aewed and 
pegged Work Shoes in all sizes.$ J  44 
Close Out Sale Price, pair X

E F O R  R E N T!
es and Equipment
V*ake Us an Offer!

1\

st of Your Present and Future 
d Come to This

|uit Business
M E

Id. 3rd, 9 O’clock and Lasts Until 
Stoeft Is Sold!

\RS & CO.
ER, TEXAS

I

f

J

Never 
Again 
Such 

Values in 
Women’s

Store Closed Tight Thursday and Friday

Fall and Winter
DRESSES amA COATS

Tailored and Fur Trimmed Silk and Wool Cloth

C O A T S  D R E S S E S
At Complete Close Out Prices!

Featuring new all-wool materials, full silk lined, 
tailored and fur trimmed models, which are ap

proved by the leading style authorities! Such 
Coats as these are in demand NOW. They’re 

grouped in Two Lots, sizes for Lady and Miss.

All $9.95 and $12.50

WINTER COATS
Quit Business Sale Price

$6.95
All New $32.50 and $35.00

WINTER COATS
Quit Business Sale Price .-1~

$$3.95

Going Regardless of Cost!
Be sure your wardrobe profits by this Quit Business Sale of 
Dresses. The price is no indication of their worth. You 
know what to expect for $6.96 and $25.00, so come and save 
half price! Just the type of dresses for every day, business 
and dress wear.

All New $6.95 Silk

D R E S S E S
Quit Business Sale Price

$2.98
All New $25.00 Silk

D R E S S E S
Quit Business Sale Price

Women’s Long Sleeve House Dresses
The styling will enthuse you. The fine quality w gl m jstif^ yov and their splendid workmanship 
will cause you to buy several of these smart fast color House Dresses for future wear. All new 
$1.25 values, medium and extra large sizes. Complete Close Out Sale Price, EACH __ ___ _____

WOMEN’S FOQTWE AR
Beautifully styled, . . . expertly made, '. . new 
fall materials, . . . new style heels, in vici kid, 
patent, and calf and'satins, including combina
tions. Choice of Oxfords, Straps, Ties and Pumps. 
Regular combination and arch support lasts, all 
sizes.

All the New $6.50 WOMEN’S SHOES, $ 0 9 5  
Sale Price, pair O

All $5.00 and $6.00 Arch-Type Women’s $ 0 4 9  
SHOES, P a ir________________    O

Special Group $5.00 and $6.00 Women’s $ 0 7 7  
SHOES. Sale Price, Pair ________ ^

Boys’ and Girls’ “Red Goose’’

F O O T W E A R
Now is the time to outfit the little gents, boys, girls 
and Misses for school, in “Red Goose” Footwear, 
for it will be a long time before you’ll find prices 
so low, and assortments so complete. Little gents 
and Misses’ sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2, all $2.60 and 
$3.00 values, pair $1.98  and the Girls and Boys’ 
sizes 11 1-2 to 2, all $3.00 to $3.50 values, now 
$2.48 , and the larger sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, all $3.50 
and $4.00 values, pair $2.88.

All $3.50 and $3.00 Children’s
SHOES, Sale Price, Pair .......

All $3.00 to $3.50 SHOES, 
Sale Price, Pair __

All $3.50 to $4.00 SHOES, 
Sale Price, Pair

3.88
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CO RRESPO N D EN CE FROM  RURAL COM M UNITIES I N  SC U R R Y C D U N T Y
HELL NEWS DEHMOTT NEWS

Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corret.
Bom to M!r. and N&s. Claude 

Ouerlu Wednesday moralns, Sep- 
lember 23, a nine-pound boy. The 
mother and boy are both doing very' 
nicely. They are at the home of 
Ebtil Tate and family. The O uer-' 
In’s home la at Stanton where Mr ' 
Ouerln la In the garage business ! 
Mrs. Guerin was formerly Miss 
Eunice Lipham.

This (Monday 1 morning th e  
clouds are hanging heavily all about 
and It looks as If It might start in 
to raining at any moment. Much 
cotton would be wasted if a heavy 
rain would fall now as the high 
winds have blown the cotton from 
the bolls onto the ground.

Welcome, n ew  correspondents, 
into our “family circle.” We hope 
to know you personally sometime. 
As “cute” Lena Hamilton, the 
Strayhorn correspondent, says. “It’s 
so much more interesting to read 
the letters, since we have met and 
b«come better acquainted."

Mrs. J. A. Martltv please don’t 
think that Just because you are 
silent that you are forgotten. We 
think of you often and we wish 
that you would prepare an article 
and slip it by. I ’m sure that the 
publishers will see that the waste 
basket doesn’t get it. We are ac
tually “starving” for a fe^- words 
from your pen.

GUINN NEWS

HEKMLEIGH NEWS
Minnie Lee Willianu, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Ray Vernon are en- 
tcitalning an elght-|>ound girl In 
their home, which wa.s born Wed- 

a n d  Everett, nesday of last week.  ̂ ^
' Mrs. Dick Patterson visited her

Inei Sanders, Correspondent
Everyone is as busy as can bt> 

with their croj)s. as it is the busy 
season of the year.

George Median
Serlvner made a business trip to! ^
th« Plalirs Monday. i family

Red Boss and H. E. Greenfield, Sa^mday night 
have gone out about Brownfield to

at Snyder

hflp harvest feed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Greenflelcf 5'**“ 

and children. Mrs. J. E. Sanders and 
lUtle children and Mrs. H. C. Green
field were met in Abilene Sunday by 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Crosley from 
Fa.stland. where they spent the day.
Mrs. Greenfield re tu rn ^  home wtth 
Mr and Mrs. Crosley and will spend 

' an indefinite time with them.
Mr and Mrs. O. H. West spent a 

I few days in Graham.I Mr and Mrs. L. N Perrlman.
I Misses Ha B. and Vera made a trip I to Lubbock last week, where Ila B.
I « ill attend school.

Mrs. Warren Dodson and Mrs 
I Maurlne McCurdy were visitors in 
Dermott Tuesday. ’They were out 
to see about the school, but nothing 
definite was learned about Just 
wl.en the school will start.

PI, AIN VIEW NEWS

The writer visited Mrs. Lee Stur- I dlvant and sister, Miss Laura Ship

LLOYD MOUNTAIN
Glena Belle Witten, CorretpondeBt

Monday morning made us feel 
like winter was not very far off 
U looked like we might get a rain 
in a few days.

Everybody is busy with their cot* 
ton; some of the people are pull
ing and some of them are picking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Reynolds and

Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent
The farmers are very busy gath

ering cotton. Some Stfe still har
vesting their feed crops.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Leavers and 
children of Iiideiiendence were tiie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beaver 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Helms at ^ t a n .

Mrs. E P. Dixon is vLitlng Mr 
and Mrs. T. O. Dtxon this week.

Mrs. Freeman Crensliaw spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W O 
Aucutt. ______

STRAYHORN NEWS
Lena Hamihon, Correspondent
We had a small .shower of rain 

here Monday afternoon It livened 
things up some without hurting the 
mo)>s any.

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Perry Mid 
little son. Raymond Lt'c, of Sn;,der 
spent Sunday In the T M Phcrigo 
home.

J. D. Middleton, who Ls working 
it Lubbock, aiient the week-end 
with friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Nichols and 
Miss Ruth Guinn of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Childers of 
the Guinn community spent Sunday 
in the Marion Hamilton home.

Those who.qnjoyed the forty-two 
party at the. Opode Pherigo home 
Saturday night were Mes.srs. and 
Mmes. Dick Pitts and children 
John Robin.son and children and 
Messrs. Marion Hamilton A. A. 
Crumley. W. A. McKinney, T. A 
Crumley. Ira Simmons and Albert 
Colley. ’They all reported a nice 
time.

Arthur Colley and Clifford Parg- 
eion of Hermlelgh were dinner 
guests In the A. A. Chumley home 
Sunday.

Oleta Oenshaw spent Saturday 
nlfht with Glena Belle and Cl'K) 
Witten In the Lloyd Mountain com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crowley of 
Snyder were dinner gue.sts in the 
Marlon Hamilton home Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp Springs 
irent the week-end with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Cora Hamilton.

Mrs. A. A Crumley and little son. 
Terry, spent Saturday afternoon 
i'lth Mrs. Ira Slmmon.s.

W. H. Stokes and children have 
tone over on the other .side of 
loscoe to pull bolls for several 
veeks.

Rev. Thomas M. Droadfoot of 
Tiiyder preached Sunday afternoon 
•t Strayhorn. Rev. Walter Deavers 
vlll preach next Sunday afternoon 
md everyone Is Invited to attend 
he services.
Singing Sunday night at Stray- 

lom was good. ’The president, with 
he help of some of the members 
•f the cla.ss made enough to buy 
lew song books They will be or- 
ered this week. Singing will be 
t Llovd Moiinrtain next Sunday 
light.
Will De Shazo of the Guinn com- 

*y vLslted Ben Hamilton Sun-

•alnly appreciate the news 
•as brought In to me this 

everyone will bring In the 
ne I will appreciate it.

iluiTn e w s

Lorene Smith, Correspondent
] Leslie Lansford left last week for 
I Colorado to pull bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell ot 
Strayhorn siient Saturday and Sun
day with the Charlie Jones family. 

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless and 
i Bob Harless of Lloyd Mountain were 
' guests of R H Mitchell Sunday 

Mrs J A Bertram had as her 
ruests over the wrrk-end. Mrs J

tl-eir new Red and White grocery compani^ he * A. q Holt,
store at Hermlelgh Friday i her
October 2. They are going to open a„vder FYld^^their new business with a number; ton, Ollle Morrow, at Snyd y
of siiecials that are sure to please I night a i^  b business
you. The store U thoroughly mod- I J- J m m Ico ^ t  week
ern and neatly arranged through-l trip Herman Moses ot
out. and they want you to feel » t . Mr. S . e 7 d
home, and you are welcome to visit Camp Spiings spem the 
them at any time. Pargason Broth-I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L 
ers have been successful business i M. Fambro had
men here for the nast 14 vears. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn nad

We noticed an article In The I  visiting In their home Sunday, Dr. 
T.mes last week where the editors | and Mrs. R D 
asked If Aaron Lee of Strayhorn Mrs. J. FBrownwood and Mr. and Mrs. Mack 

Davis and family of Big Sulphur.
Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Laso spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Fambro

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roggenstein 
end Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and chll-

cammunlty l-s the champion eight- 
year-old cotton picker, who picked 
207 pounds in one day. We wish to 
state that Juanita Williams, eight- 
year-old daughter of Roscle Wll- 
ilam.s. pulled 226 pounds in one day: 
and her sister. Mary Lee. aged six

A. Tosh and Mrs. J T Hubbard of i,,..,,,.

years, pulled 169 pounds. TTieir .dien spent Sunday with Mr. and 
five-vear-old brother, Faxon, pulled Mrs. Luther Morrow and famllyi. 
37 pounds In one morning. ] Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless a ^

Mr. and Mrs. D S. Leverette and son. W. D.. Visited In the R R 
John H. Adams of Abilene were Mitchell home at Plalnvlew Sun- 
dinner guests of Mrs Dick Patter- dav afternon.
son Wednesday of last week They We had good attendance at Sun- 
were al.so callers in the C. Karnes dav school and preaching Sunday. |

DUNN NEWS
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Mrs. R. I. Griffith and children 
have returned to their home in 
Cleburne after an extended visit 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. c. 
ElUs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Fitts and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pitts 
and little daughter, Jean Helen, of 
Sweetwater were guests of R. D. 
Sherrod and family Sunday.

Miss Edith Murphy left last week 
for Corpus Chrlstl, where she will 
attend high school.

Mrs. T. E. Grimes is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs, J. P. Billingsley Jr. and son. 
Junior, returned home Sunday from 
Collinsville, where she has been at 
the bedside of her father, F. E. Mc
Kinney. who passed away Thursday 
of last week. We extend to her our 
heart-felt sympathy In her grief

The senior B, Y P. U rendered 
a program at Pleasant Hill Sunday 
night. ’They were accompanied by 
several from the adult union.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Brown. J C 
Beakley, W. A. Taylor and Rev. 
J. D. Farmer attended the funeral 
services of H M. Beakley at Cob- 
man Saturday. Mr. Beakley died 
at Dllly, his home for several year? 
but was burled ot Coleman, his for
mer home for 30 years. Mr. Btnk- 
ley Is the brother of J  C. Beakley 
and uncle of Mrs J. E. Brown oi 
this place. He was well knowi at 
Dunn and has a number of friends 
here. He visited here Just a short 
time before his death.

Mr and Mrs. T J  Puller enter- 
talned the senior B. Y. P. U. with 
a patty last Fridav night. A variety 
of games were nlaved until a lat“ 
hour

CHINA GJIOVE
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
Singing Sunday afternoon was 

well attended and some fine singing 
was heard. But not as good as 
hud been on account of having the 
new books and all songs were new 
tc the singers. There will be no 
singing here the fourth Sunday in | 
October on account of the Four-1 
County Singing Convention, which' 
will be held at Pleasant Hill. I

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Burnett o f! 
Colorado were callers In this com- | 
munlty Sunday afternoon. i

C. M. Newby and wife were week- ; 
end visitors In the J. T, Newby i 
home at Snyder. |

Roe Rosson and family of near ' 
Snyder were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A M. Merket Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Caleb ’Trousdale of 
Hermlelgh and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
'Thompson and little son, Leo. of* 
Pyron were visiting Miss Gladys 
Collier Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevenson of 
Snyder were visitors In this com
munity last week. Mr. Stevenson 
was In charge of the Floyd Merket 
store.

Herbert Ros.son of Brownfield 
was visiting In this community Sun
day.

Mrs. C. P. Lobban’s father and 
mother of Pleasant Hill were visit
ing In her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Seale of 
Colorado were callers In this com- 
munlyt Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Bennett Dobbs of Colorado 
spent Friday night visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seale.

The farmers In this community 
sre busy at this writing gatherin’’ 
their cotton The fields are geti'n” 
white In a hurry. If fair westh r '

In the Valley View community In 
Coke County three of every four 
farms ate terraced, all or In part, 
and the county agent says the Job 
will be complete before another crop 
season.

A $65,(XI0 school building has 
been recently completed at Perry- 
ton, Texas.

Amarillo’s American Legion unit, 
Hanson Post, with 1,028 members, 
is the second largest in Texas.

SAVE SA F E T Y
\uur onuf. sr iit

70c V aseline  H a ir  T onic an d  2Sc C olgate  
T ooth  P as te— BO TH  .

Palm olive  S ham poo  a n d  2Sc C olgate  
T ooth  P aste— BO TH

70‘
50'

35c Palm olive  Shav ing  C ream  a n d  25c 
C o lgate  T ooth  P aste— BO TH ....

50c C o lga te  Shav ing  Lotion a n d  25c 
C o lgate  T ooth  P a s te — BOTH

35c C olgate  S hav ing  C ream  an d  2Sc 
C olgate  T ooth  P aste— BOTH

40c V aseline H a ir  T onic an d  25c C olgate  
T ooth  P as te— BO TH  . ...... .

50c Palm olive  Shav ing  Lotion an d  25c 
C o lga te  T ooth  P as te— BOTH

Lubbock
Hardy Mitchell spent BiUurday 

I and Sunday with L. A. Crenshaw, 
of Snyder.

I Mr and Mrs. Roe Rosson were 
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.

_̂_____ „ __  _ when refreshments of he*
Rrv J K Westbrook "of ^  and ;

Holoinon is recovering preached some wonderful se’mons., case were ser\ edS E N  ........... ..........
nicely from the typhoid fever. The Rev. Broadfoot of Snyder will lead
nurse. Mrs. Francis Morris, was dls' 
missed Saturday.

Miss Vira Barfoot. who U attend
ing MeMurry College at Abilene.

j and Mr.s A M. Morkett, of China spent the week-end with her par- 
I  Grove. } ents. Mr. and Mrs. S W Barfoot.

Mr Bertram visited with his par- accompanied to school by
ents of Snyder Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick of 
P •̂̂ on si)ent Saturday and Stind.iy 
with the R H. Mitchell family.

The following officers were elected 
Sunday to serve for the next term 
cf Sunday school; J Vandiv'r. 
.<upt.: J. A. Bertram, a.s.slstant supt.; 
I. F Smith, teacher of adult class; 
Mrs. D. Pogue, teacher of young 
treople's class; Mrs. C. IPmbs, 
teacher of Intermediate class; Miss 
Dixie I,ee, teijeher of primary clas.s; 
Mrs John Woodward, teacher of 
cord class; Miss Ruth Jone.s. sec
retary;^ Sydney Oallyean. choir 
leader.

We were happy to have the visi
tors present for singing Sunday eve
ning and we trust that they will 
ct.me back often. New books.
Tuneful Praise.” <were bought for 

the class
Very light .showers of rain fell 

here Monday.

FLUVANNA NEWS

her iiarents and a sister, Mrs. Elssle 
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Ryan and 
children of Big Sulphur community 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ryan’s par- 
er.ts; Mr and Mrs. Henry Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Copeland.

tlie senices next Sunday and every
one Is invited to attend.

Singing was well attended at 
Strayhorn Sunday and the singing 
V as fine. Next Sunday night every
one Is Invited to come to Lloyd 
Mountain.

MLss Geraldine Davis of Big Stil- 
pl'.ur and Mis Callle Belle Massln- 
glll spent Sunday with Glena Belle 
and Cleo Witten.

Misses Glena Belle and Cleo Wit
ten entertained a few of their girl 
friends with a slumber party Sat-

Mrs. Hayden Hargroves and son, i urday night and a sunrise break- 
Jimmy, of Sweetwater visited their | fast the next morning. Those who 
parents.iand grandparents, Mr, and attended the occasion were Misses 
Mrs.: F. A Sbaw. Sunday. lOlets Crenshaw of Strayhorn, Don-

M n,.0. 3. earthen and four chil- j nte Deavers of Camp Springs. Ger- 
dreri pf Sweetwater were callers In | aldine Davis of Big Sulphur, Jewel 
the home of Mrs, M. E. Williams | Morrow. Callle ^ l l e  Massln'glll. 
and laughter, Minnie Lee. Monday Juanita Harless and Juanita Way 

ling. Tmorning. They were en route to 
Kojrda,da. where they will make
theiij ,home.

Burglars entered the Fargason 
Brot|iers. store Saturday night by 
breaking through a rear window, 
and escaped by tearing the lock off 
the bdek door Tools were secured 
from the R S. & P. tool house with 
which they tore open thq safe and 
e.scaped with moat of its contents 
and a (eW other articles. The safe 
waa battered up considerably, and 

■tile •loss was pretty heavy.
Mis.ses Lois and Chlorene and Ul

mer Vernon are spending the week 
In the Hoyt Murphree home near 
Dunn.

Rev. A. D. Moore and wife, their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Verna Moore, 
and baby and Mrs. K. B. Rector 
and son. Kenneth, left Monday far 
Plalnvlew to visit »’Uh relatives and 
friends.

The fanners are still very busy 
gathering cotton. The clouds have ' 
been very promising the past few i 
dsys, but no rain has come yet. '

Mrs. E. J. Ely, Mrs. Blanche Pat- i 
ttrson and dauehter, Frances, visit- i 
CQ their daughter, sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Travis Reed, and family at 
Big Spring Saturday. Mrs. Ely re
mained for an extended visit. i

Elmer Henry of Odell Is visiting | 
friends here. i

Sunday is regular singing date at ' 
the First Baptist Church, at 2:301 
p. m. Everybody Is cordially Invlt- I 
cd to attend. Mr. Werner, the pres- ' 
Id^nt of our class, hopes to have 
several of the new 1932 .Ton? books. ,

BETHEL NEWS :
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent I

Ever.voiie Is busy gathering their I

BISON NEWS
Manie Lee Garfc and Ines Grant
It looked very much like rain here 

Monday, although we did not get 
any.

The fanners are very busy now 
with their crops. A few of them 
are getting their feed off the ground 
so they can sun their wheat.

’The women of this comunity have 
been very busy canning the past 
fra weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burraza are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, who 
was bom Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Wright Huddiestoii 
end Mrs, T. J. EUls attended the
program at Ira Sunday evening put 
cn by Mrs Will Clark of Snyder. 

Miss Annie Armstrong of Lamesa 
of Lloyd Mountain. Everyone re- ! “Ptnt the aeek-end with Mr. and 
ported a  fine sleepy time. \ Mrs. Jim Sorrels.

Gadvs ’ Witten spent Saturday i Mr. and Mrs. H. P Wellborn of 
night and Sunday with Mis ‘ B gat, 1 Snyder spent Sunday wtth their 
lice Morrow.

Rev. and Mrs. J  K. Westbrook 
anij. little daughter had supper With 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Witten and fam
ily Saturday night. • '

LITTLE SULPHUR

Ing will soon be done. Th«* Merket 
gin is running day and night.

Calling cards at the Hmes office

sen, Mr. and Mrs. 
and family.

C. N. Wellborn

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0 .95  Up 
KING &  BROWN

P H O N E  18

85c K ru ’chen  S a lts  an d  10c Radox 
B ath  Salts— BOTH

Luxor D usting
PO W D ER , only

85'
49'

Stinson Drug 
Company

T W O  STO RES
No. 1 P hone  33 No. 2  P hono  173

P resc rip tio n s  F illed  by R eg istered  D ruggists

Mri. J. C. Dowdy, Correspondent
Fluvanna received anjt'ner little 

shower Monday morning. We also 
received a nice shower the twenty- 
tirst of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stevens of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

: Stevens of Post were guests In the 
I \V. T. Cook home Sunday.

Le.ster Moore. Wesdlelee Eadc%.
Doyle Eadcs, W, D. Eades and Sher
idan Eades of Crowder, former pu- 

, pils of Miss Vernay Boynton, were 
I guests in her home Sunday.
I Mrs. M. I. Page siient the week
end In Dermott visiting her son,
J. T. Dowdy.

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Cole of Sny
der visited in the Alfred Temple 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Lena McCarrell and son.
Bobble, of Lubbock, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. G. Landrum.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Phillips of 
Snyder spent the week-end with 
Mr.s. Rita Dowdy.

Jack Williams and family hiii’e 
moved to Grassland.

Miss Lenora Patterson of Snyder 
silent the week-end In the home 
of Miss Rosa Nell Stavely.

Miss Ruth ’Truss left for Canyon 
last week, where she Is attending 
the teachers’ college. ,

Truman Ellis and wife have mov- 1 ̂ °Uon now i
ed to Wingate. | Alfred Barnett .s|>ent Sunday In |

Mr. and Mrs, B. O. Stavely and Union Chaiiel communl*,/ with 
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowdy Mrs Henry Layne.
end Mis-s Mary Elizabeth Phillip's Mr and Mrs R H Wilson enter

Martha Horton, Corretpondent
>T. M. Horton and family,spent 

Saturday night In the home of J. 
A. Martin at Sylvester.

Oris and Vernon Davis of Syl
vester tire picking cotton In this 
community.

High winds are still blowing and 
they are blowing a great d ^  of 
the staple from the bolls. >

enjoyed a welner roast and a wat
ermelon feast on the Hood ranch 
Saturday night.

Mr.s. Homer Cook honored her

talned a number of ther.‘ friends 
with a party Saturday nigni. |

Mr and Mr.s. W. A. Biiiv'lf mid j  
children siient Sundav In th? home j

■son. Homer Jr., with a birthday' Mr and Mrs. Allen Armstrong 
party Saturday afternoon. Cake

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreager 
Surgery and Cwuultotlona 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlnaon 
Eye, Bor, Nose and Throat 

Dr. BI. C. Orerten 
Dloeoses of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUinore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUlea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and Genera? Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome 11. Smith 

X-Rsy and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

Ida fh Insll, Correspondent
(Delayed one w’eek)

The weather is still dry.
An eight-pound boy arrived at 

ir home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
arrison Septemlx'r 20. All are 
ling well.
Mrs. Frank Clegr of the Long- 
irn Valley is on the sick list.
Mrs. Prlo Baird is doing nicely, 
le is going home wtth her daugli- 
t to California.
Mrs. Mabel Hardin is .spending 
few days with her daugVi*>'r, Mr.s 
B. Garrison, near Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rogers of 
itan were visiting Mrs. 'l .  A. H'ld- 
II of Hud Sunday.
O. A. Hudnall had the first bale 

Hud cotton ginned.

e n n is T r e e k
Onida Horsley, Correspondent

Another light .shower fell in this 
mmuntty Monday morning, 
rhe cotton Is surely opening fast 
lere is much to be gathered, in 
ite of everyone’s hard work.
Vir. and Mrs. Nathan Wade vis- 
d the latter's parents. Mr. and 
•s. J. 8 . Hart, of Snyder Sunday. 
vIr. and Mrs. Greer had as their 
est« Saturday night their son, 
mes. of Camp Springs, and Erlce 
d harlle Lewis of Woodard, 
ilr. and Mrs. Hill of Forsan car- 
d Luther Ray Rainwater to see 

father. Luther Rainwater, here 
itday.
\  larre crowd was present at th* 
nee given in the home of Mr and 
a George McCuan Saturday eve- 
Iff and night. Several were 
m other communities.

'Frank Wilson was Improv- 
NM at the last report.

n1 lee cream were served to Misses 
N*ll Wooten. Joye Porquhar. Euh 
Landrum. Ro’a Nell Stavely, Le
nora Patt*r.son; Me>;sr.s. Cecil Bo- 
len. Berry Crlbbs Homer Cook Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs Belmont Bishop.

Our late.st report from Dr. J. D. 
Jones is that he is up and able to 
listen to “Jake and Lena* over the 
radio every morning. We are glad 
tliat he is able to be up. He has 
been .suffering from a bad Infection 
in his eyes.

I wonder If people have forgot
ten the "Prog's Croak”? Maybe so. 
Firt The Croak, Fluvanna’s school 
paper, is to be published soon, and 
will probably appear each two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Jones are the 
jiroud parents of a fine baby boy. 
born September 29.

W. J. Beaver and John ’Truss 
made a business trip to South Bos- 
(lue last Saturday.

Mrs. F. P Patterson Is visiting 
her brother. Vernlle Oleghorn. of 
•Artesla, New Mexico.

t u r n e r 'n e w s

■ ’ r . h  W < - . r v ' 9r k  o f  ' * > 1' ’  R i i - i p '  m a d e  
t r i o  t o  h i s  o l d  f a r m  l . o i i v '  S i i n -

C. E. Hunt
i  ' d u p e r l n l e n d e n t

I. H. Felton
Bu.slness Mgr

fiT'- A chBrtered tralnlnc s<'hool for
Mrs R Joiie« ent'’r.,<ii'’'''' Ii‘ r | nurses is conducted ir* cotinecllon 

■son’s Sundav school class with a j  j with the sanliarlim. 
birthday dinner Sunday i _________________________

OUR

Mitt Chloie Smith, Corretpondenl | | |
Reg Wilson gave a party Satur

day nlgf.t and every on* nlio wri't 
r- uorted :i nice time.

Lester Turner was kicked by a 
horse Tuesday and take i to the 
doctor at Colorado. He Is still Im
proving.

Mr Turner’s barn and all of hts 
feed burned Saturday night.

A P Smith, T. O. Sheld. S. S 
Huffman and L. M. Irion went to 
Roswell, New Mexico. Friday and 
returned home Sunday morning.

O. B. Irion returned home from 
his school Saturday.

Cole Huffman and Miss Beulah 
Huehea were married Friday eve
ning

FEED MILL
Is Now Operating Every Day

Get full value from your feecf . . have ' '  
it jrround.

Winston & Clements
P ^hows, Coal, Feed, Salt

THERE 
THE 'HIDDEN 
QUART" IT STAYS UP IN THE MOTOR
AND NEVER DRAINS AW AY... .

The first lime you use Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, a pint 
lo a quart will cling to, penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 

\ and stay up in your motor. This "hidden quart" ntver draim away! 
Because of this. Germ Processed Oil gives you sure protection at 
all times that no other oil can give.

Atmos! half of all your motor wear occurs while starting. The 
"hidden quart" of Germ Processed Oil stays up in your motor 
even after your car stands idle for weeks. . .  and gives safe lubri
cation while you're starting. It stays up in cylinders to form a 
strong piston seal, which makes starting easier and quicker. Other 
oils drain away, leaving parts unltjiricatcd. The "hidden quart" has 
saved hundreds of motorists costly repair hills by protecting motors 
when thru accident crankcases were emptied miles from town.

Only Germ Processed Oil gives you the extra benefits of the 
"hidden quart".. . .  for only Germ Processed Oil has penetrative 
lubricity, the ability to penetrate and combine with metal surfaces*

From the first fill on, you’ll always have that "hidden quart”. . . 
worth its weight in gold! Fill now with Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil at any station displaying the Conoco Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
rh t On/f Refimn »f ̂ frm  PmnitJ Oil in Strth Am m a

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

P A R  A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L

y

A N Y  O I L  V / O U L D  BE B E T T E R  O I L  I F G E R M  P R O C E S S E D -
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MORE C O M M U N IT Y  C O R R E SP O N D E N C E
BIG SULPHUR

Jotie Mahoney, Correspondent
Messrs. J. L. and Ottls Vineyard, 

R. H. nacus, A. J. Mahoney luid 
Jacic Paimer motored to Snyder on 
business Monday.

This conununlty was well repre
sented at the sinking Sunday aitei- 
noon at China Grove.

Miss Geraldine Davis wts et 
l.loy 1 Vruntaln during tiie week
end \LsiiJig friends.

Cicar Baker of East Texas is v.f-

ARAH NEWS
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correspondent

All the farmers are busy gather
ing their cotton. Most everyone is 
through with their feed. Some oi 
the farmers are still trying to get 
help to pull their bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Freeman 
and children have moved to the 
Turner community to pull bolls, as 
their cottoit is nut opened yet.

CANYON NEWS
Ethel Verle Falls, Corresoondent
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Jones of Cali

fornia are visiting in the home of 
her sister this week. They will go 
from here to Arkansas to visit Mrs. 
Jones’ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Norrall and 
children visited relatives in Dunn 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Shaffner and

»*.lng t.ls uncle, Frank Franks, ’-erem^py have been visiting Mrs. Bat- 
and h« him gather ids crop.

Mrs. M Graham, who has been 
making her home for the pas: year 
with l»er daughter In East Texas, 
rr turned to the home of ner son,
K'.vin Orfham. lust week, ahtie the 
will make her future nomi. V/e 
are glad to have her oarit pt.d to 
k.now she Is enjoying flno heai'h.

Jess Allen motored to Canyon 
Tuesday of last week, accompanied 
by his daughter, Lois, who remained

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Battles r e - ; children of Dunn and Miss Bertha 
turned home la.st Saturday evening Pcwler of Bethel were visitors In 
from Clovis. New Mexico, where the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

ties’ parents. They took their 
daughter, Retta Battles, to Clovis, 
where she will attend school this 
winter. Mr. Battles reports good 
crops around Clovis and says that 
It rains there almost every day

Snider Sunday.
A midnight supper was given In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Plunkett Saturday night. Guests 
v.ere Colon and Adell Beeman, Bon
nie Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Jones and children. ’They were 
served sandwiches and watermelonMrs. Jones Chapman and children .

si)cnt the week-end with Mr. an d ' Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harris have 
Mrs. Chapman of Snyder. returned from Hobbs, where he jvas

Bud Cartwright and Baley Ram-  ̂eniployed. Mr. Harris will teach 
s<)ur returned from the Plains la s t; school here.
v/eek where they have been head-1 Monroe, Heame and two sons, 

there to enter the ensuing session, ing maize. i Wesley and Debbs, have moved to
of school In the West Texas State ; Mrs. Ernest McWrlght and little Coolrado.
Teachers College. Mr. Allen came df.ughter of Lamesa, and Joe Me-1 Mrs. H. A. Mullins was a caller

LONE WOLF NEWS
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
A light sprinkle of rain fell over 

this community Monday morning. 
It kept the farmers out of the field 
until nocMi.

George W. Pierce of Dallas Is here 
looking after his farms in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mahoney and 
children of Big Sulphur community 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grimes of 
Sweetwater were dinner guests In 
the E. M. Mahoney home Sunday. 
W. C. Darden and Mrs. O. E. Curry 
were afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Hargroves and 
children of Sweetwater spent Sun
day In the O. E. Curry home.

Julius Stahl visited friends In the 
Silver community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
She has been named Patsy Loette.

Mrs. S. C. Darden and children 
are visiting relatives In Sweetwater 
this week.

Wright of Anson visited In the In the home of Mrs. Bill Hender- 
home of Mrs. and Mrs. Prank Eoff son at Snyder Saturday, 
this week-end. Mrs. McWrlght is | Mrs. Anna Mae Flowers’ Sunday 
Mrs. Eoff’s sister. school class entertained the three

Mr. Jones has gone down east other classes with slnclng after 
on a trucking job. | Simday school Sunday. I tl  was en-

I Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jones and Joyed very much, 
the Lone Wolf community Sunday, little son. Rosser Lee, of Fluvanna, j  Mr. and Mrs. C. S Harris and 

Miss Clyde Dacus spent last week s()ent Saturday night with Mr. and children were guests In the home 
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Martin Mrs. Earl McDow. of Mrs Ann Mae Flowers Sunday,
at Hermleigh. Mr. and John Day of Snyder Preaching was held at Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Dowell and were in this ocmmunlty last Mon-

back as far as Kress, where he spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Vineyard, then returned home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mahoney and 
children were visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs E M Mahoney in

ROUND TOP NEWS

little daughter, Lorene and Mr. an d ' 
Mrs. Rural Rvan were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ryan Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Bishop Vineyard, 
Misses Bertha Vineyard, Josie and 
Viola Mahoney were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin.

All the folks in this community 
arc busy trying to get their cotton 
gathered before It comes a rain and 
ds mages it.

Mrs Maggie Watson, who has 
spent the past two weeks In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hale, 
returned to the home of her son. 
D. E. Watson. In the Gannaway 
community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Greenfield and 
son. Junior, of this place called on 
relatives In the China Grove com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Prank Kuss and John 
Roemlach of German were among 
the callers In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mahoney Sunday.

J. L. Vineyard attended church 
and Sunday School at Hermlelgh 
Sunday.

Messrs, and Mmes. Robert Martin 
and William Bullard of Hermlelgh 
and Odell Ryan of Snyder were eaU- 
ers on Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dacus 
Junday.

A laive number from this place 
attended the party at the C. W. 
McQuald home at Hermlelgh Satur
day night. All reported a nice time.

Emmett Bowlin. Mrs. Jack Ryan 
and Josie Mahoney were on the sick 
list last week, but are able to be 
up at this writing.

day
Archie Lankford returned home 

the last of the week frcun Lamesa, 
where he has been visiting In the 
Witt home.

Ambers Trussell of Fluvanna vis
ited Glen Battles last Sunday. j 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lankford vis
ited Mrs. Lankford’s mother, Mrs. 
West, of Snyder, last week. '

’The date has not yet been se t ' 
for the opening of the Arab school 

Several of this community a t
tended the roque tournament at 
Snyder Saturday night. Tom Chap
man and Earl McDow played in the 
tournament.

.Senday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock. 
Rev. Montgomery will be away the 
next two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Habors and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Webb 
of Ira and Rayburn Beeman were 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Webb Sunday.

UNION CHAPEL
Fay Ballard, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. 
Bobs and children of Snyder visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hendryx Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Geraldine Woolever attend-

Mrt. J. W. Brown, Correspondent
Cotton gathering Is still In full 

swing. Bales are passing day and 
night to the gins. The cool winds 
of the past few days make It Ideal 
f(.r picking and the crop Is being 
gathered fast.

Miss Mildrc'd Gardner of Flu
vanna spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Nlpp.

F. F. Musgrove’s f a t h e r  and 
brother from Martin visited him 
Sunday.

H. L. Harrisem and family were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
’Thomas at Ira last Sunday.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs 
Harry Gill’s father, Mr. Fowler, Is 
critically ill at his home in Breck- 
enrldge. We hope for a speedy re- 
cevery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denson of 
Dunn were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Denstm Sunday afternoon.

POLAR NEWS

This cool, cloudy weather Is very ed a birthday dinner and swlm- 
greatly appreciated by those who tning party Sunday afternoon on
art pulling bolls.

Mr. Page’s nephew and fa.iJ'v 
of Kilgore spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Page.

Joe Daniels has been on the sick 
lUt for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Trussell of 
Fluvanna visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
lAnkford last Sunday evc.t 'g.

recently moved to the M. C. Hopper 
place, northeast of Hermlelgh. have 
moved back to this place to gather 
cotton. We are glad to have her 
back In our midst.

Messrs. T. B. Parmer, Carrol Ryan 
and CUfton Ryan were transacting 
business In Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Xtartln and 
son, Clyde Neal, and Mrs. R. H. 
Dacus motored to Roscoe Saturday 
night to have Dr. Toung examine 

Mm. Annie Early and sons, who I Clyde Neal’s throat.

the Trevey ranch near Ira
Sunday dinner guests of Oiben 

Newman were Misses Mary Light 
and Rubye Beiry and Messrs. Lloyl 
revenport, 'Talmadge Turner, Doyle 
Bratton and Alvin Russell.

Little Aaron Lee of Sharon Is not 
the champion lightweight cotUn 
picker. Jackie McCoy of this com
munity, who is seven years old, pulls 
250 pounds a day. He also has a 
brother nine years old who pulls 
300 pounds a day.

Mrs. W. H. Huckabee and daugh
ter, Lois, visited Mr. and Mrs. 36hn 
W&ttk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and Fred 
Bullard visited In the home of Mr. 
tnd  Mrs. Hollle Shuler Sunday.

Ten thousand people Joined In 
celebrating th« completion of a con
crete highway Into Brownwood.

CAMP SPRINGS
Mrs. J. P. DeShaso, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Porter and 
daughter. Miss Polly, of Snyder, 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Roy Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McCormack 
and daughter. Miss Donnie, and 
Mrs. Julia Knox attended church 
services In Snyder Sunday.

Roe Bavousett q>ent last week In 
Lubbock.

Dan Boatwright of Eastland spent 
part of last week with his cousin, 
E. W. Boatwright.

Cotton Is being gathered fast. 
Shortage of hands has caused some 
delay but the splendid weather has 
been a wonderful help. PnAwbly 
half the cotton In our community 
has already been gathered.

Whitcomb Simpson left last week 
to begin work at the Trice Gin In 
Snyder.

Allaoe Ford, Correspondent
Prayer meeting was In the home 

of John Davis Wednesday night 
Everyone showed good Interest.

Mrs. W. A. Clanton was a visitor 
In the R. C. Hoyle home Friday,

Mrs. Grady Craig visited with 
Miss Minnie Davis last week. She 
was accompanied home by Minnie 
and Miss Glyn Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shipp and 
children of Snyder were visitors In 
the T. J. F’ambro home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Ima Lilly Is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
daughter, Alena Dell, were visiting 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Elkins went to 
Fluvanna Sunday, where they a t
tended church.

B. Y. P U. was a success Friday 
night even If there were not many 
members present. We are going to 
take up a program we mls.sed dur
ing the meeting. Also we are going 
to keep our B. Y. P. U. going; we 
can if we will, and we want all the 
members to come and help out.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Weatherby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hefner attended 
the singing at Girard Sunday.

Lon Rush of Hamilton is visiting 
in the Ma.ssineill home.

Tommie Draper has returned ^o 
Annartllo. He will go from ther>̂  
to Canyon, where he will attend 
school. I

WOODARD NEWS
Amner Lewis, Correspondent |

The clouds are threatening this 
(Monday) morning. Light showers 
have fallen most of the morning. 
We hate to see the showers as there 
is so much cotton to be pulled be
fore Old Man Jack Frost gets the 
fingers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beavers of 
Camp Springs spent the week-end 
in the J. N. Lewis home with their 
little son, Jack, who has been very 
111 since Thursday.

Charlie Wood and family of Post 
have' recently moved Into the house 
with his father. W. R. Wood. They 
will make that their home next 
year.

Mrs. Frances Prather of Heame 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bill Leatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis and 
cliUdren, Alleen and Horace R., of 
Ennis Creek called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Nobles Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
had as their guests Sunday the lat
ter’s parents and brother. Mr. Riggs, 
with his wife and son, of Stray- 
hora, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira  R lg^ 
and children of Plainvlew.

Amner Lewis and brothers, Ebdce 
and Charlie, Lois Leatherwood and 
Cecil Wood called on Inez Chand
ler In the Ennis Creek community 
Sunday night.

Second sheets at the Times office.

CROWDER NEWS
Adell Beeman, Conreip ,ndent

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams visit
ed friends at Inadale Saturday.

Clarence Smyrl of the Martin 
community visited in the L. E. lieath 
home Sunday.

Ray Hillard of Pomona, Califor
nia, was a visitor In the J. Q. Adams 
home first of last week.

Mrs. Davis and children visited 
Grandma Davis at Snyder Satur
day.

R. C. Layne of the Canyon com
munity visited his daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. McKinney, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Patrick and 
children attended church and sing
ing at Union Chapel Sunday.

Cotton Ls opening fast In our 
community. "The crop will prac
tically be out within two or three 
weeks If the weather stays favor
able.

Mrs. Millhollon has returned from 
Breckenrldge where she has been 
visiting her daughter.

It Pays To See These 
Facts For Yourself

You will be pleased to know that 
we are going to give the student the 
benefit of a part of the money that 
l.as been paid to salesmen out In 
the field. Most school .sale.smen, 
or solicitors, work on a commission 
basis, ranving from 25 to 50 per 
cent of the amount of the sale. 
Some salesmen will promise you 
anything In order to get $50.00 or 
$100.00 commission to put In his 
pocket. T h i s  misrepresentation 
shows up after It is too late—you 
have parted with your mtmey.

It Is better business, on youi part, 
to go to the college office and talk 
to the president or principal and 
make your arrangemens. see the 
school, and thoroughly understand 
Just what subjects you are to get 
and why you should take each of 
the subjects selected to accomplish 
your particular purpose, arrange for 
your board and room, or spare time 
work to pay your board and room 
If necessary. See the kinds of po
sitions graduates are being placed 
in, the salary they are getting, etc. 
A better class of students are al
ways found in a school where so
licitors are not used. ’The solicitor, 
out In the field will high power 
atxl take advantage of those of les
ser mentality. When you are talk
ing to an officer of the school you 
are talking to the ooe that is going 
to be responsible for your training 
and In helping to place you when 
you graduate. Re can t disappear 
o\er night and leave for parts un
known as the solicitor In the field 
often does.

Get our catalogue, read It. then 
come In and see for yourself. Or, 
better still, come prepared to stay 
if the school, the course of study 
and the terms suit you, with the 
distinct understanding that If the 
school Is not as represented In the 
catalogue (that the courses can be

STATE LEADER? Work la a good cure for some ail
ments but it can be overdooe.

A genuine old-timer Is the one who 
can remember when a motorist wore 
a pair of goggles and a Unen duster.

The duty of national defense will 
remain basic until civilization has 
reached a higher level.—Secretary 
of State Stlmson.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
& Trust Company

r -

II practically all the school teach
ers and a lot of other folks in Scur
ry County have their way. Dr. J. 
A. Hill, pictured above, will be the 
next president of the Texas State 
Teachers Association. C. Wedge- 
worth of Snyder is chairman of 
the state-wide HUl-for-President 
committee.

had in one-half the time and at 
half the cost and are more thorough 
than those given elsewhere) we will 
pay your return fare home.

Fill out and mall today to the 
Byrne College nearest you for free 
catalogue.

Name

Address

Byrne CommercCal College, H. E. 
Byrne, President. Dallas. Houston. 
San Antonio, Port Worth. Okla
homa City. 16-2tc

The Hotel 
Lubbock

L ubbock, T e u ia

The Travellag Man's Hwms

A good place to eat. 
Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. S haffic ld , M gr.
■Shefr 44-tfe

The DANCE
A New Bill— A New Thrill, on the Gliding Floor 

of the New Ballroom

S N Y D E R
Saturday Night, Beginning at 8:30

Cecil King’s
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Music Makers

No drinking, smoking or cursing—for ladies 
and gentlemen only. Come and enjoy a wond
erful evening. Large crowd attending.

Tax 75c

HSiinninniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

=

MANY PLEASANT SUR
PRISES IN STORE FOR 
YOU . . .  COME SEE!

piggly -w iggly
Specials for Friday and Saturday

-A,

1 P ound  C an 
3 P ound  C an

32c
89c

P a c k a g e

SHORTENING Acorn Morris White 
Cloud— 8 pound bucket

msam

6 P a c k a g e s  .. 45c
4 Molds Free

FostV
b p a K

VVHSAT

10c

1 P ound  C an ___ 2Sc
10 P o u n d  C an  ...$1.39

SPUDS I ' t ah  Valley, 
10 Pounds

FLOUR Texas Queen, Extra High Patent 
24 Pound Sack..... 49c 48 Pound Sack

Bananas Dozen, .1 2
Soap P & G or Crystal White 

10 Bars .*9
Saltine Flakes •29
SNOW FLAKE CRACKERS X'.:... •lO
Fig Bars Made in Texas, 

Per Pound .10
Matches Per Carton, .1 2
Peanut Butter •99
potted Meat Banner, 

2 Cans •09
MEAL Liberty White, 

24 Pound Sack •39
COFFEE Peaberry, 

Pound Package .15

FREE SATURDAY/
Maxwell House Coffee, Jello 

with yvhipped cream and cook' 
ies wiy be served.

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR
THE KIDDIES!

• 6 5

.1 4

Bacon Per Pound 
Northern Smoked, .15

Grapes Choice Tokays, 
Per Pound .07

Van Wafers Brown’s 
1 Pound Box .19

LETTUCE Ice Burg, 
Per Head .04

Apples Wa.shington Jonathan, 
Large size— Dozen •23

Onions Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound •03i

Peanut Butter .28
CANDY Brown’s Mixed, 

Per Pound .lO
JOWLS No. 1 Salt, 

Per Pound .08
HAM ■liced, Cured 

Per Pound .30

tg .^ n  fi-

P a c k ag e 28c =

P a c k ag e 15c =

2 P a c k a g es  . 23c
1 Cereal Set Free

’llllliH
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VALUATIONS IN 
COUNH LOWER 
FOR raiS  YEAR

Drop of $542,820 Shown in la x  
A ucuor’s Report; S-Ceni 

State Rate Increaie.

Scurry County taxable valuauum 
for 1931 are $0,885,100, according to 
the final tabulation just madt by 
the Commissioners' Court from Tvtn 
Assessor Sterllu A. Taylor's report

This Is a decrease of $542,820 trom 
1930 valuations. The old figure was 
$7,227320.

The heaviest drop was in person 
al roDdlUons while most roal estate 
values were listed as In 1930. Oiop- 
ping of oil activities In the county 
also ac'.'ciinted for a portion ot th»' 
reduction.

Last week’s state rate Increase 
from 69 cents to 74 cents was made 
In the face of a recent county mte 
drop from $135 to $1.10.

Old and new Scurry County tax 
figures follow:

1931 1030
State $49,471 43 $49,871.14
County 73.536.10 90.313.31
Common school 24372.18 25 862 02

New Picture Series 
Seen by Methodists 

At Sunday Service
Bible stories and treasured n-li* 

gious songs were portrayed by a 
number of slides on a First Metli- 
odlst Church screen Sunday eviv 
nlng at the preaching hour It 
was the first of a series ol such 
programs, according to the pastur, 
R«v. Cal C. Wright.

Oraphlc world-famou.s Bible tales 
such as the lost coin, the lost sheep 
and the prodigal son, were shown 
after tha pastor had brought a brtef 
aiessage on the prodigal son Well- 
Imown aongs were then sung by the 
audience as pictures and words were 
flashed on the screen. E U Cur
ry sang *T7ie Ninety and Nme^ to 
a pictured accompaniment as Mrs 
W. W. Hamilton played.

Rev. Wright says a large aijd at- 
tratlve crowd was present

Rummage Sale Will 
Be Starred Saturday

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary ci 
the Methodist Church is sponaor- 
Mg a rummage sale which wUI be 
iKld Saturday on the east side of 
Hie square.

Donations ol any kind wUl ho 
appreciated by the ladles.

All delegated powers are likely to 
ke abused.

*WHAT HAS FIRE COST SNYDER 
DURING ONE YEAR?

Mayor H. U Towle. In asking that qiie.stlon to eiich projierty 
owner In Snyder. |H>ints out the outstanding fire loss In the state 
during the past twelve montlis.

Proclaiming October 4 to 10 as Fire Prevention Week, the 
mayor api>eaU to citizens to do away with fire hazards, and In 
every way cootwrate with officials In keeping the loss at a mln- 
imuin. Siwlal work Is being done by the Fire Prevention Com
mittee toward educating children and adults In fighting fires be
fore they come.

“The property loss In Texas, insured and uninsured, during 
1930, caused by fire was approximately $20,000,000.” Mayor Towle 
says In making the proclamation. "The Insured property loss in 
Texa.s as sliown by reiiorts of stock fire Insurance companies doing 
business In Texas during 1930 was approximately $317,225,417, and 
of this amount $8,503,757 was dwelling house losses.”

It has been estimated that fire killed 10,000 In the United 
State.s last year, and of this number. 340 were men, women and 
children of Texas. Also, fire Injured twice as many as It killed 
and caused untold suffering, unemployment and business failures.”

RECORDS SHOW THAT BUSINESS 
DEPRESSIONS END WITH CROPS

Colorado Pastor To 
l*reach Here Sunday

Rev. Oren C. Reid, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Colorado, 
will preach at the local Baptist 
Church Sunday, the Snydei pastor 
announces. He led a successful re
vival here several months ago.

Pa.stor Philip C MeOahey is near
ing the midway point ol a two weeks 
revival In the Colorado church, and 
glowing reports have already come 
ftoin the meeting.

An outstanding state speaker will 
fill the pulpit here on Sunday, Oc
tober 11, it has been announced.

Marian Rosser Is 
Elected Yell Leader

liiv* Va a Break. tVun’t You. 
Copey, Old Buy?

Millard Coix?, sports-general-so- 
clcty-political editor lor the Sweet
water Reporter, Is so Intent on giv
ing his rambling Mustangs flowers 
that he has given the Tigers a 
pretty tough write-up. Brother 
Cope. In Monday’s pai'>er. cites sev
eral enw.'i Abilene's Prexy Ander
son made. We beg to do some cit
ing alba.

FiBtiy. Snyder made four first

Miss Marian Rosser ha.-; been re
cently elected yell leader of the seii- 
iri class of Royal Academia Liter
ary Society at Baylor College for 
Women.

MU-s Rosser, who Is the daughter 
of Dr and Mrs. H. E. Rosser. 
Is majoring in expression and will 
receive the Bachelor of Expression 
degree in June. She Is the pupil ot 
Miss Evelyn Royalty, head of the 
department of expression.

Since she has been In Baylor she 
lias become a member of Royal 
Academia Society and lias made the 
honor roll for two consecutive terms 
She is a member of the Players' 
Guild and the Protagonist Club

COUNTY LINE
Mrs. Dkk Hardee, Correspondent I

News is very scarce In my coni-! 
mt iiity this week. Every one Is too j 
bu.sy to go visiting All hands and  ̂
the "cook” are busy .iatlieruig the 
fleecy staple. No cotton pickers arc : 
coming In and cotton Is opening in . 
a hurry. If the folks could get pick
ers the cotton would bo out sooner { 
tiian it has ever been. It seems that ^

lly better throughout 1922, pros
perity coming again in the fall of 
that year, to be continued with a 
couple of minor exceptions until the 
middle of 1929 when the troubles 
of the present broke upon the 
world. Apparently bottom was 
reached during the early months 
of the present year. And It appears 
now as If we have been bumping 
along on the bottom, or Just above 
It, all summer, as has been the 
rase so many times In the past, 
and toward sn upturn, of course, 
fer dcpresslon.s do not last always.

When will a?l upturn tome? 
V/hen, In truth, does business come 
back? We have checked the work 
ct Colonel Ayres with a chart pre
pared by the statLstlcal department 
of the Bank, of America, New York. 
In essentials the two charts are 
os much alike as two black-eyed 
reas, though the chart of the Bank 
of America does not go back so 
far. The work of these two author
ities parallels, which is as one 
would exiiect for the record Is very 
definite.

almost all the hands passing through 
d6wns instead of the two credited headed for the Plaims. Maybe 
th«'n> by Co|)e. One of these was gp^n vvlll drive them ,
aniuiUed by a penalty, but the tj.jp,j they will be glad l o !
other three counted. B. Rigsby pipj, y, 
made one, T. Rigsby one, and Mc- 
CMwIon two.

•rrATEMENT OF THE OWNEB- 
8H IP . MANAOEBIENT. CIHCII- 

LATION, ETC„ REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT o r  CONCUUE6 

o r  ADQURT M. MU.
Of The Scurry County Times, 

UMIahcd weekly at Snyder, T>xas, 
lew.October 1, 1931.

Secondlv, the scribe neglected to 
MR Mwt McClinton's 27-yard punt 
avempe was brought down by four 
kleka that were intentionally cut 
t9 the  sidelines rather than being 
brought back to the 20-yard mark
er. Rwtdentally, his 55-yard punt 
in the third quarter was the longest 
•4 the gome.

Thirdly, the local line was leas 
than 19 pounds heavier than Sweet
water's. Cope forgot to mention 
the fact that the Ponies boasted 24 
more pounds per man In the back- 
field than the Tigers, bringing the 
general average to a tie.

Mxirthly, the Sweetwater paper 
reUri-ed to the locals as “an ex- 
perleneed squad.” The fact of the 
lMi8lnes.s Is that only four of them 
were letter men. whereas the Mus
tangs boasted seven letter men. 
plus three Imported products thatate of Texas, County of Scurry;

■afore me, a notary public, in i would bolster anybody's team 
and for the state and connty afore- I «  « w
said, personally appeared WlUaru.; Hut They Wliipped Us 
Jeoes, who, having been duly sworn I Mke Nobody'R Basinras.

'Vaughn Loyd and family of Colo
rado, were vlstlng with O. W. Madi
son and family last week-end.

Doyle Gray and wife, Pete Hes
ter and family and Lloyd Holley vis
ited relatives In Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. Alvle Lewis and little daugh
ter were called to see Mrs. Lewis' 
b.~other at latan last Friday. Her 
brother has been quite 111 but she 
reports him better now.

Rea Crowder and wife, Grover 
Erwin and Dick Hardee and family 
attended the roque tournament at 
Suyder Saturday night.

Mrs. Holbert Fuller and daughter 
\ islted relatives at Falrview last 
week.

Thanks to Olena Belle Witten 
and Minnie Lee Williams for their j 
compliments on my letters in last I 
week's news. I enjoy reading all the 
news letters but especially the news 
trom those whom I have met. I j 
hope to know all of you soon. I 
welcome all the new correspondents' 
Into our circle. I'm wondering if i 
the officers of our association arc

Wc hate liere asked a question 
tlie answer to which, U there Is 
cue. Is a matter of profouudeat Im
portance to all, and certainly will 
be welcomed by a business world 
which for many months lias been 
literally waiting for some definite 
sign of an upward turn In cundl- 
tlons.

Examining the business record as 
written into the hutory of the com
mercial llle of this country by the 
ups and downs of the business 
curve for the past three-quarters 
ol a century, we feel rather con- 
f.dent that we have at least dis
covered sornctliing of an answer as 
to when business does or has come 
buck.

Colonel Leonard P Ayres of the 
Cleveland Trust Company, Cleve- 
Uiiid, Ohio, one of the most emi
nent statistical authorities of our 
time, recently prepared a chart for 
his company showing Just exactly 
how the business curve has beliaved 
since 1854. During the 75-year per
iod covered In Colonel Ayre's cal
culation there have been 11 major 
depressions, including that of the 
present, and 10 minor depressions 
ol such short duration as to hardly 
V. arrant conclusions 1 f studied 
alone.

Taking the major depressions, 
business during that period follow
ing the panic of 1867 continued 
I'ownward until the spring of 1858 
and bumped along on the bottom 
until the fall ot that year when 
the turn was sharply upward and 
oack to normal by the first of 1859.
Business remained very good until 
the trouble between the states. By 
the sununer of 1861 the bottom had 
dropiied out again That fall re
covery set In and by late fall of '62 
business rapidly roee Into the per
iod of praspcrlty that lasted up to 
the middle of 1865. when thing- 
went down again. This drop was 
halted in the late summer of that 
year, to be followed by a sharp up
turn with the coming of the new 
year. 1866.

From 1868 to 1870 things went 
alon'-' at a rather even course, with 
some good and some bad. Then 
there followed a three-year period 
cl industrial expansion, and another 
collapse which reached bottom In 
If75. Bustne.ss again bumped along 
I'.t a low level until the late spring 
Ol 1879, and again there was a rap-
lu rise back to normal by the fa ll, ____ . ,
of that year when prosperity begun . begin
nil over again, to continue until wUh the harvest
late 1883. 'With the coming of the p re se ts  of Amer-
depreasion of '84, the curve of busl- farms. Depression do not last 
ness headed downward to the bot-i®*"*^®-
tom that was reached by the mid- I Progressive Fanner,
die of '85. Pall brought a sharp i •  •  •
comeback and by fall of the next
year, 1888, proepeHty had returned ; W  e a t l i e r  I  O n d l t l O n S
IntoTwa"''' ""I Shown On New Board

Having lost their shirts at the

I Official Records ]
There have been only three births 

registered since our last report of 
them, but we Include Uie last four 
ol the group below.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Heard, a 
Ixiy, September 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Holmes, a 
girl, September 25.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole, a girl, 
September 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe, a 
boy, September 27.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smyth, a girl, 
September 28.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones, a boy, 
September 29.

r^urt Lawn Service 
Continues Saturday

MARTIN NEWS
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

This community had a nice rain 
—in sprinkles—Monday morning, 
and It still looks very much like 
rain at this writing. Most of the 
farmers are busy pulling bolls.

Mr. Kelly and family visited at 
Ira last week-end. ,

Mias Elizabeth Phillips spent last 
week-end at Fluvanna visiting wiin 
friends.

The religious services continue on 
the east side of the court house 
lawn. A siilendid audience heard 
the address of Rev. Thomas M. 
Broadfoot on the subject, "Sewing 
the Seed of Two Kingdoms." on last 
Saturday, In which h e  Indicated 
some of the reasons underlying the 
present financial crisis In America.

As usual the service will be held 
next Saturday at 3:30 o'clock. And 
“as usual.” says Rev. Broadfoot, 
“the subject of study will be some- I 
thing of Interest to all. The general' 
public Is invited to take pari ” |

President Hoover's proposal to 
suspend debt payments Is nothing 
new. Some people have been doing 
it for years.

A natural gas distribution system 
Is under construction In Santa Anna

H EAD A C H ES
NEURITIS

PLEASANT HILL j N E U R A LG IA , CO LD S
Mrs. G. W. Flippin, Corretpoadent '

Rev. Fields wll preach Sunday ' 
and there will be singing In Ihc i 
afternoon. Sunday School will be ' 
at 10:00 o'clock Instead of 11:00' 
o'clock.

The little son of Mrs. W. J. Dren- 
iiaii who got, his lingers and thumb 
hurt 111 the wheat mill last week is 
resting well at this writing.

Miss Lillian Logan, who has be.-n 
quite ill for some time, is reported 
better a t this writing.

Werner Merritt left Sunday for__ ,, __  _ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf and their
the record ^of the u ^ a n d * “downs Maureen, h . ,c  returned i.ye, where he’wUl'work,the lecord of the ups and downs .^exa.. where they
since 1M4 as we have p r ^ n ^ d  It.
you will undoubtedly be deeply | month
im p i^ -d  with the numter of tlnies p ,te ’ Brooks of Plalnview spent 
the faU of the year, usually the sec- ,jj^ week-end in this community.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Divio made a 
Inz prosperity In almost every pjjsmess trip to Stanton Sunday, 
case the third fall fo îlowlng tha jjj^

y n t  below normal ^ , Saturday n:ght
saw the upward swing crow thc L „d  also a watermelon fjist. 
normal Ime and the arrival of pro-s- ^  ^  nt^rnett and family of the 
perity. Bethel community spent Sundav

Almost without an exception per- ' with Mr. and Mrs A. M. Armstrong, 
iods of pro.sperlty have had their- John Green made a basln^is trip 
beginning with the coming of the to his place In this community last 
harve.st of crops. Having hap;ien-. week.
»o with such remarkable regularity, i Mr. Stacy and daughter made a 
this fact can hardly be regarded j business trip to his place In tms 
as a mere coincidence. No. It has | community Friday, 
happened too often to be iiassed ’ ^ ,
up as merely such. The truth of 
the matter Is. business has come; 
back with the beginning of th e !
agricultural harvest, whether a co-! -------
Incidence or not. Moreover, thlsj Jaanita Huddleston, Correspondent 
hapiien.s regardless of the particular ^
political party tat may be In pow- I  The Hobbs senior class enjoyed a

HOBBS NEWS

Whenever yoa have tome 
pdM or pain, take kiom tal 
feayer Aapirin. Rdicf i§ immrdiatai

TbesVa acarody ever an ache oe 
ftim that Bayer Aoptrin won’t relieva 

never a time when you can’t

TIm tnfaletB wMi the Bayer croa 
m* ahvaye aoia. They don't deprea 
tiM heart, or otberwiee harm yoik 
Oat them juat aa oiten as they cna

E yon aay pain or discomfort, 
ba sme to buy the granine, 
Joe tha package. Bewan td 

haitatiaaa.
lia s new curfcs)>ondent Into our bi ̂ , Aapirin b  the trade-mark oi Bayer 
family of correspiondents. We hope ■nnufocture of
sht will enjoy gathering news for ^  *iicvlicutid.The nmes. "  — tyuva .u

Alvis Mbitoii of South Texa;. Is 
visiting In the home of John Mer
ritt this week

Wesley Cuiiiinings left Tliursday 
for Arizona. Wesley will certainly 
be mlsed in this community.

BUI Turner left Sunday for Mid
land where he will work .

Rc'V. D. L Todd preached at Dunn ,
Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U. of Dunn put-’ 
on a program Sunday evening at 
the church It was enjoyed very 
much We extend to them a hearty 
welcome to come back again soon.

e r .' True enough, there ar? some I Saturday nlzht on a creek' ,
cases of rise to prasi>erlty in th e ' ^amp Springs. The seniors j I 
spring, but you will note that they! present were: James, |
had their beginning with the har- i P>“vlcUon. Garland Royalty. Morris | , 
vest and sale of crops the year b e -: C^^wy, Joe Allen. Marguerite Fields '  
fore i Juanita Huddleston. The vis- | |

If hl.storj’ repeats Itself, we may were Rose Casey. Sudle May
Kendson. J. C. Fields. Roy Masters.

ing to law, deposes and seys^ 
that he is the publisher of The 
Scurry County Times, and that the 
following Is. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the owmershlp, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown In the 
above caption, required by the Act 
Of August 24, 1912, embodied In 
Section 411, Pastal Laws and Reg-

allbis for Snyder's licking would 
be like a .sparrow trying to drain 
the Sweetwater city lake. We were 
whlpi>ed because Sweetwater had 
the better team; nothing more, 
nothing less. These little oversights 
we are citing are Just sidelights, 
that's all. But they often give fans 
the wrong lmpres.slon.

■While we're kicking, iiermlt us 
ulattons. printed on the reverse side [to grumble about the .self-apiiolnt- 
of this form, to-wlt: ed announcer's sideline attraction.

1. That the names and addres,ses He had a nice voice for singing and 
cl the publishers, editors, managing pronouncing the Mustangs’ merits,

Anyone who would try to make ““f.,
this fnr Snvrf#»r*R lirVinty nrrYiilH ’ • QOIl t WSit Until thff lASt min'*

ute. If any of you correspondents 
have a suggestion, please write me 
a t ’ Cuthbert, Texas. Let’s every
one have a say.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Richey enter
ic Ined quite a few of the young 
people with games and music in 
their home last Friday night.

A few of our young people a t
tended the party at Nel.son Pac?s' 
home In the Fulrvlew community 
Saturday night.

_____ ______ Willard Jones told us at the plc-
edttei* and business managers sre: [but If he ever gave a sweet word ttisny of us made our
PuBHsher, Times Publishing Com -'the folks to whom his city was alike that the editors often
pany, Inc., Snyder, Texas; editors,: host, we failed to hear It. We are ®'***®®k one for the other, caus- 
msmaglng editors and business man- i duly thankful that the Sweetwater misspelled names. I know that 
ogers, J. W. Roberts, Willard Jones fans weren’t so dutifully Intere.sted  ̂ *aake quite a number of my let- 
and J. C. Smyth. Snyder, Texas. , In the mlcrophone-lzer. and that we ®̂ *ke but I didn’t know that 

2. ’That the oancr Is: (If owned heard frequent comments on the 
by a corporation. Its name and ad- sidelines concerning Snyder’s fight- 
dre.ss must be stated and also im- Ing team and her flue band. To 
mediately thereunder the names make matters worse, the antl-artlst 
end addresses of stockholders own-' ml.snamed Snyder as Slaton once,
Ing or holding one per cent or more i and then referred slightingly to “a
of total amount of stock. If not 
owned by a corporation, the names 
and addresses of the Individual

Scurry County Times repre.senta- 
tlve.’’

* * *
owners must be given. If owned by , There’s Wfferent Doings
a  firm, company or other unin
corporated concern, Its names and 
addre.ss, as well as those of each 
Individual member, must be given.) 
Times Publishing Company. Inc., 
Snyder, Texas. Stockholders—Sam 
A. Roberts, Haskell, Texa.s; J. W.

On Tiger Field Today.
When the Tigers go Into action 

against Rotan here Friday, you may 
see Elmer Watkins playing quar- 
'.erback and Broadway Browning 
playing on a wing position. Even 
I s-uch abrupt changes are not

Roberts. Snyder. Texas; Willard , uade, a changed line-up wUl prob- 
Jones, Snyder, Texas; J. C Smyth, ibly face the Fisher County lads, 
Snyder, Texas: George F. Smith, I or Coach Moore is doing plenty 
Snyder, Texas; Mrs. George F. j if switching in an attempt to fill 
Smith, Snyder. Texas: Bos? Read-; ome of the weak holes in the 
er, Stephenvllle. Texas.

3. That the known bondholders.
mortgagees and other .security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per c^nt 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities are: 
First State Bank Trust Company, 
Snyder, Texas; James A. Autry. 
Snyder, Texas; Intertype Corpora
tion. Brooklyn, New York.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers. stockholders and security hold
ers, If any. contain not only the 
list of stockholders and security 
holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company, but also. 
In cases where the • stockholder or 
aecurlty holder appears upon the 
books of the company as a trustee 
or In any o’her fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or rorp- 
oratlon for whom such tru.stee Is 
acting. Is (riven; also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock
holders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of ‘.he 
company as trustees, hold stock and 
■ecuritles other than that of a bona 
fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other 
person, association or corporation 
hM any Interest direct or Indirect 
In the said stock, bemds or other 
aorurlttes than os so stated bv him 

WILLARD JONES, Publlaher. 
•worn to and su^acrlbed before 

me this '  ■tay off October, 1931.
“ BOREN

NoU.
(OOMttl

' i r y  C o u n ty .
*(» 1. 1M3)

quad.
The Rotan mix-up should be a 

inch, as usual, so we are betting 
hat “Red” will give Just about 
very member of the team a chance 
o show his wares.
This is the first conference game, 

-•nd should be largely attended.

I made my 1 and 2 alike. I meant 
that the singing class Is ordering 
the 1932 song books, and not the 
1931 book.s. Please don’t think that 
County Line Is one year behind 
time.

Two hundred twenty-five thou
sand dollars is being spent on pav
ing the 12 miles between Lubbock 
and the Lynn County line on state 
highway No. 9.

The vlsttor.s will fight like the very 
mischief, If advance reports mean 
anything, and although the locals 
are banked to win comfortably, a 
low-scoring contest wouldn’t be sur
prising. You'd better make your 
plans to hear the opening whistle.

Easy and Pleasant |j 
To Lose Fat j

How would you like to lose 15 
oounds of fat in a month and at 
the same time Increase your energy 
and Improve your health?

How would you like to lose your 
iouble chin and your too prominent 
abdomen and at the .same time 
moke your skin so clean and so 
"lear that It will compel admirat
ion?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you weigh—then get an | 
will last you four weeks. Take one ' 
half teasixionful In a glass of hot 
35 cent bottle of Knischen which 
water every morning and when you 
have finished the contents of this 
first bottle weigh yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk 
around and say to your friends.— 
“One 86 cent bottle of Knischen 
Balts Is worth one hundred dollars 
of any fat persons money.”

Leading druggists America over 
sell Kni.schen Balts—you can alwavs 
get It »t Stinsons. N-8

time, many who ore now readers of 
The Progressive Farmer-Rurallst 
win vividly recaU what happened 
during the panic of ’93 and ’94. In 
’93 the svriter sold shelled com at 
20 cents a bushel and a 10-gallon 
keg of sorghum for the magnifi
cent sum of $1. Fall. 1894, os so 
many falls In the past, saw a turn 
for the bettn*. ’The upward climb 
continued back to normal by the 
end of 1895.

Then beginning In 1896 we had 
the “silver depression,” which will 
also be vividly recalled by many. 
lYlth It business declined to the low- 
point by the late summer of ’96 
Then there was some recovery dur
ing the fall of ’97. Back to normal 
again, business proved good or bet
ter for the moat part until the mid
dle of 1903.

In the fall ol 1903 we had the be
ginning of what Is known as the 
"rich man’s panic.” Buslnes.s was 
bad until the fall of 1904 when there 
was a heartening rebound, bringing 
prosperity by Christmas. This last
ed until late 1907. All through the 
early months of 1908 business was 
very bad. That fall the curve turn
ed up again, however, and contin
ued upward to prosperity In the 
fall of 1909.

There was a considerable reces- 
.sion In 1911. The fall of that year 
.saw a decided change for better, 
and we had good business then until 
the depression accompanying the 
outbreak of the World War. This 
depression spent Itself by the end 
of 1914. Fall. 1915, ushered In a 
period of prosperity that lasted on 
to the post-war depression of 1921— 
the most severe In history with the 
exception of that we have just wit
nessed. By the sumiher of 1921, 
however, this depression had reach
ed bottom. Fall that year saw some 
Improvement. Business grew stcad-

A four-foot thermometer and ba
rometer In a steel case, crowned 
b> a large Seth Thomas clock, has 
Just been placed In front of Stin
son No. 1 by Rev. ’Thoe. M. Broad
foot for the Weather Service Com
pany of Llano. The project was fi
nanced by merchants’ ads which 
are painted on each aide of the 
cose.

It will be Interesting to those 
seeking weather Information that

Raymond Cochran, Don Horton, 
lella Mae Huddleston and Buck 
Kowell. AH of those present had . 
a nice time and enjoyed an abund- | 
ance of supper.

The parents and teachers of 
Hobbs community met last Friday i 
night and deckled to dismiss the | 
Hobbs school for three weeks, so I 
the children could help gather the 
crops.

Miss Hawk returned to her home 
In Anson Saturday for a three- 
weeks visit with her toltkM. Miss 
Kawks is the home economloe teach
er at Robba.

*1716 folks of this community ore 
very busy with their cotton now.

the ponltion at which the barome
ter stands has little value. I t  Is the 
movement that counts. A card of 
Instructions Is a t the bottrnn.

Quick Local and Long Distance 
Trucking and Draying—

• Years of Kxjierience'TIave 

Proven Our Ability,

C onsult Us W ith  Y our H au ling  P roblem s! 

STO R A G E FA C ILITIES

Snyder
Phones 165 -  458 j

Transfer Company, Inc. j
P e te  B r id g e m a n , O w n e r  |

Call
14-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE—Decrlng binder.

424R.
BUSINESS College Scholar&lup. Are 

you Interested in taking a business 
lourse? The Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

No Guesswork! j
No Kuenswork wlien you | 
come here. |
We have a Registered I 
Pharmacist and you can | 
feel sure your Pre.scrip- | 
tion wiJl he filled with | 
infinite care and accur- ’ 
acy, and that charges 
will lie economical.

Phone 56

Snyder Drug Co

BILIOUS ■
“I have used Black- 
Draught . . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 

|. Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bili
ous, 1 have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I tske a 
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I get all 
right. When I begin 
to get bilious, I feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem bling. But 
B lack-D raught re
lieves all this."—a. o.
Bendrix, BomervitU, Qa,

For Indigestion, con
stipation. biliousness, 
take

Thed Fords
BLACK- 

DRAUGHT
■Wo îBN Who n«od a  tenlo ahoold 

, toko Gootun. U f ( l  ov«f 14 yvo ia  I

Miscellaneous
CUSTOM or “swap” grinding; have 

your com or wheat ground Into 
flour, breakfast food or grits—the 
cheapest living you can get—we’ll 
trade anything.—Gray’s Variety. 14

MONEY TO LOAN 
36 years time, 5V4 per cent. Boren- 
Orayum Insurance Agency. 16-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rent* per word for first insertion; one cent per word for rai'h 

iiurrtion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first Insertion; 59 cents per ineti 

fur each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitoarles and Cards of Thanks: Regnlur classified 

rates.
.All advertisements are cash In advance nnleiks caatnmer has a recular 

elassii’ied account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy emmissions, typngraphleal 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may oerar, further 
than to make correction in next Issue after It Is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent

vIA'TTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

vlattress Factory. 30-tfc

OATTLE WANTED—We vrill buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Oall at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc
JR. R. D, English, Chlropractof;

office and residence, 2304 30th 
•Itreet; phone 61. 26-tfc
KB,POSSESSED trucks and cars 

for sale cheap; also low prices 
on repair work; tops and curtains 
repaired at low prices.—Yoder-An- 
derson Motor Co, 16-tfc
TO WHOM It may concern; Re

member the Mexican doctors from 
near An.son treat every Friday in 
the Sweetwater Tourist Camp, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 16-2tp
FOR A limited time can use your 

hogs at Ft. Worth prices; no 
yardage o r commission.—W a d e 
Packing Co., Sweetwater, Tex. 16-2tc
WANTED—.Several cows to milk; 
will feed, take good care of them. 

—C. B. Harden. Snyder. Rte. 3. 2tp
COYOTE TRAPPER.S —I f  yo u  

want a bargain, send fr my book
let on coyote trapping and al.so a 
bottle of my long distance call scent 
foi coyotes; It will sure get them. 
You can not fall to trap coyotes 
after studying my booklet and using 
my scent. The booklet and one 
bottle of any of the following scents 
fo! $1.60. postage paid. For coons, 
skunk, fox. mink, wildcat, coyote 
or coyote urine.—James Mast, 2518 
Butter 8t„ Ban Francisco, Calif. Itp

To Trade
EXCHANGE with us. We hav# 

birds, Persian cats, rabbits, guinea 
pigs, pigeons, shrubs, evergreen 
trees and flowers to exchange for 
nialze. wheat, oats, peanuts, pop
corn. groceries, dry-goods, gasoline, 
cr what have you?—Bell’s Flowir 
Shop 18-ile

Le^al Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that on 
the fourth Monday in October, A. 
D. 1931, which Is the 26th day of 
October, A. D. 1931, at t0:00 o'clock 
a. m. on said date at the court house 
In Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
the Commissioners’ Court of said 
county will receive sealed proposals 
from banking corporations, associ
ations or Individual banker.^ desir
ing to be selected as the depository 
of the funds of Scurry County, Tex
as. The sealed proposals shall state 
the rate of interest offered on the 
funds of the county for the term 
between the date of such bid and 
the next regular time for the se
lection of a depository. Interest to 
be computed upon dally balances.

Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a certified check In the sum of 
Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars as 
a (piarantee of good faith on the 
part of the bidder and that If hts 
bid is accepted he will enter into 
a good and sufficient bond as re
quired by law, provided, however, 
that In the event the bidder so se
lected shall fall to give the bond 
leqiitreri by law the amount of such 
certified cheek shall go to the coun
ty as liquidated damaves and the 
Countv Judge .shah thereupon re- 
advertlsc for bids.

John E. Bentell, County Judge 
111 and for Scurry County, Tex
as 16-3tc

NOTICF; o f  EXECUTION SALE 
The State of Texas, County of Scur
ry

By virtue of an execution Issued 
out of the District Court of Shack
elford County, Texas, on a Judg
ment In said court on the 23rd day 
of July, A. D. 1931. In favor of P. 
W. Reynolds and against Ode Ber
ry, Robert Estes. Grover Berry. E. 
M. Wrlsten and Maxlmllllan Fl.«er 
Jr. In the rase, of P. W Reynolds 
v» Ode Berry et al. No. 1396 In such 
court. I did on the 10 day of Sen- 
tember, IMl. at T30 o’clock P M.. 
levy up<ir the following described 
tracts of land situated in the Conn- 

State of Texas, as the 
the said Ode Berry

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Post and Spyder, 

lady's dresses, man's clothing and 
six shares of West Texas Utilities 
stock; reward.—Liee E. Murray, Box 
279, Abilene. 16-ltc
GRADE A raw milk; Quart-lOc;

pint, 6c—Robinson’s Dairy, phone 
9050. 16-ltc

Robert Estes, Grover Berry, E. M. 
Wrlsten and Maximlllian Elscr Jr., 
to-wH;

All of Section 147, Abstract No. 
140, all of Section 148, Abstract No. 
1773, said two sections being m 
Block No. 2, H. & O. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey. All of Section 59, Abstract 
No. 30, the North 161 acres more 
or less of Section No. 60, Abstract 
No. 1772. H. & O. N. R. R. Co. sur
vey In Block No. 3, said 161 acres 
being out of and off Wie North end 
of Section 60 to be determined by 
a line and survey beginning at the 
South-west corner of Section No. 
147, Block No. 2, H. & O. N. R. R. 
Co. Survey: thence miming west 
with iieralell the north line of said 
Section No. 60 to the west boundary 
line. All of Scctlorr 79. Abstract 
No. 40. all of Section 80 Abstract 
No. 1770, In Block No. 3. H. & O. 
N. R. R. Co. Survey, also 2 seres 
In the shape of a triangle out of

FOR RENT—Five-room house with
block of land. $7.50 per month. 

Call 343W or 185W. 11-lfc

CITA'nON BY PUBLICAnON
The State of Texas: To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of Scurry^. 
I County, Greeting:
' You arc hereby commanded to 
I summon Tarlie Clark by making I publication of this citation once In 
{each week far four consecutive 
I weeks previous to the return day I hereof, In some newspaper publish- 
I ed In your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Distftcl Court of Scurry County, 
to , be lioldtn at the court house 
thereof. In Snj'der, Texas, on the 
third Monday in October, A. D. 
1931, the same being the 19th day 
of October, A. D. 1931, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
.vuid court on the 11th day ol June, 
A. D. 1931. In a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court as No 
2642, wherein Earl Clark is plain
tiff. and Tarlie* Clark is defendant, 
plaintiff’s caus" of action being as 
follows:

Plaintiff alleges that he has been 
a bona fide Inhabitant of the state 
of Texas for more than 12 months, 
and a resident of said state and 
county for more than 12 months 
next preceding the filing of this 
suit; that defendant’s residence Is 
unknown to plaintiff: that plain
tiff and defendant were married 
about the month of December, 1923; 
that defendant left plaintiff In th» 
fall of 1924. with the Intention of 
permanently abandoning him, and 
that .she ha.s never had any Inten
tion of living with him again as 
his wife.

Plaintiff says that he and de
fendant have one child, a boy, Earl 
Clark Jr., who Is seven years old, 
and that since their separation he 
has had the custody of said child:the South-east corner of Section No,

•25, Block No. 1, J. P. Smith Sur- I that defendant ha.s been away from 
vey of land, being the same 2 acre.s i Scurry County practically all the 
of land de.scrlbcd In the deed made I time since she left plaintiff; that 
by C. C. Head to P. W. Reynolds, i plaintiff Is In po.sltlon to raise and

ty t f  Semry, 
P i tn e y  of

i

as It existed on the 10 day of fiep- 
t-ember A. D. 1931. consisting of 
3363 acres of land, and on the 3rd 
day of November, 1931, being the 
first Tuesday of oaM month, be
tween the hours of 10:00 o’clock A. 
M. and 4:00 o’clock, P. M . on said 
day, at the Court House door of said 
county, I will offer for .sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
rleht, title and Interest of the said 
Ode Berry, Robert E.'tea, Oro’ver 
Berry. E. M. Wrl.sten and Maxlmlt- 
llan CTaer Jy.'ln and to said prop
erty. J

Dated Wls 10 day of September 
A D. 193;
F. M. Briiwnfleld Sheriff of Scurry 
County Yexas 14-3t»-

care for said child, and that Its be»t 
Interest deltiand that It be awarded 
to plaintiff.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for a 
divorce, and for care and custody 
of hts minor child, and any oth<*r 
and further relief to which he may 
be entitled.

Herein fail not. and have you bo- 
fore said court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
rrtum  thereon, showing how you 
have executed the .same.

Given under my hsnd and the 
seal of said court, at office In Sny
der. Texas, this the l#th dav* of 
Aimist. A D. 1931.—Louise E. Darbv, 
Clerk of the District Court, Seurrv 
Oountv. 13-4te


